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A~B~ 
NEWSMAGAZINE 



Strengthening families: Baptists have a plan 
Stat•st•cs on AmcnCtl n famr llcs - mar· 

uagc" v d'' orces. smglc parent household 
mcrea!!CS, two-mcome p(1 t1crns and other 
dtlt,t - ,1lmost d rown the f.1mdy m .1 sed of 
change 

Concerned Chris t1ans muq face the 
shod.wa\C) 01 the future. says I Clark 
Hemic, , and recogmLe that "Cod, \\hoes
tablt~;hed the fam•ly, who mttlates change. 
permits change, " elcomes change. .1nd 
grO\' \ u" m and through change. \\ •II us· 
t.ttn u" ·'" \\ C cope wnh ch;'"gc " 

On the cover 

Families of all sizes and ages committing 
to devotional time is the go.1l of an em. 
pha is ro strengthen the Chris tian f,1mily. 
The sugges ted time ts Christ ian Home 
week chis yea r. Members of one Atkan
sas church demonsrrate how they will 
register that commitment Sunday, May 8, 
by bringing cards (available from Materi
als Services on the undated literarure 
form). 

In this 1ssue 
8 and 9 
A series of articfes on what the state conven
tion offers to local churches begins th is 
week with an interview with State Executive 
Secretary Don Moore and a photo essay on 
a typ ical day for a state convention servant. 

10 and 11 
A proposal to go before the Executive Com
mittee of the Southern Baptist Convention 
next week would allow churches to exclude 
cenain causes and still have their offerings 
count toward the Cooperative Program. Re
actions from leaders in Arkansas are mixed. 
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Hensley, recently reured a duector fo r 
MiSSISS IPPI BJpt iSt\ ' Christian Act1on Com
mlss•on, also recogn• zes that , wh1le publ1c 
policy will Continue to affec t fanH IJ e, , the 
mos t potent influence will be the church 
and Chnst1an homes l-I e .:dso ~ees church 
leaders bci,;mnmg to · rcduec t ene rg1es to 
strengthen fami lies and support them. 
rather than competmg with them 

Hensley's hope I( underguded by an em
phaSIS th<tt IS pa rt of Southern Bapt1sts' 
Bold M1<0S1on Thrust For the f ust t1me in us 
history, the Southern Bapt1 st Convcnuon 
has mandated J dcnommauon-w1dc em
phasis on family Beginning last year a nd 
lasting through 1985. the " Strengthen Fami
lies" emph tlsis centers on the local church 
and her leadership building an e ffec t1vc. 
balanced mmistry to fam11ies m the congre-
gation 

At nme Strengthen. Family \Vorks ho1>s 
a round Arkansas March 7, 8 and 10. church 
and associationa l le<tders will be to ld that 
churches do not have to (1dd or change ac
tivit ies on the church calendar to usc the 
plan. 

That i because most churches il lre.ldy 
have es tablished the Christian Home Week 
observance ,.,.hich w11i be the vehicle for 
the fam1l y focus through 1985 

Southe rn Bapllst ConventiOn research 
shows that less than five percent of South· 
ern Baptist families have a regu lil r devo
tional time So. one of the goals of the plan 
is to have one-half million BaptiSt families 
commit themselves, over the three year 
period. to begin " regular famil y worsh1p 
time. 

Other aspects of the step-by·step plans 
for 1983 concern family emphas1s through 

B1ble study, \\ Orslup ttnd tr.lmmg And the 
Southern Baptl\1 Convention IS !l upportmg 
church leaders m the pl.1n with m.Jtena ls 
and other resources through the three-year 
period 

I Clark 1-tenslev's observa tions on farm
lies ,1 nd the church 1n the eightieS c1dm1t to 
change, change and more change But h1s 
hope IS tha t the Chmt1an famil y, a1ded by 
the church, will be the model for fam•ly 
life The Strengthen Fam1lies emphas1s ad· 
dresses tha t cha ll enge - Be ll y J, Ke nnedy 

Courts to reconsider private club bill 
by Kevin jo nes 

Around 300 people. many of them South
e rn Baptists, wearing handmade tags saying 
" I'm against SO 276" waited m va m for the 
House Rules Committee to meet Monday 
morning, Feb 7. 

Senate Bill 276, the cont roverSia l Sena te
passed measure which would cont inue to 
permit private clubs to serve liquor in dry 
counties. was perhaps put on the back 
burner in the House by a court decis ion 
tha t morning. A scheduled public hearing 
on the bill was delayed a week, until Feb. 
14 Two days after the decision. its Senate 
sponsor, John F. Bea rden of Blytheville. 
withdrew the bill. reportedly in the face of 
fierce opposi tion in the House. Whether or 
not there will continue to be pnva te clubs 
in Arkansas now appea rs to ride on court 
action. 

The Arkansas Supreme Court sen t a case 
challenging the constitutionality of the ex
isting law back to Pulaski County Circuit 
Court with inst ructions that the lower court 

admit ev1dence 11 had previously excluded 
Frank l ady, Jonesboro attorney repre

senting a group of l awrence County res i
dent cha llengmg the l<tw. had toed to in
troduce ev1dencc about how the clubs ac
tually operate Judge Pe rry .v Whitmore 
had sa1d in Pufilski CircUit Court that such 
evidence wa ure levan t The Supreme 
Court in the •r clec1S10n Monday said that 
the information was necessa ry 1n orde r to 
tell whether violations of the law ac tually 
exist. 

I ustice George Rose Smith, wrumg for 
the ma,ority, sa1d langu~tge of the 1969 pri
vate club law 11S too gene ral and unclea r, 
and that informatiOn about how the law ac
tua ll y a llows clubs to operate is necessa ry 
before .1 deternunat1on can be made about 
the law. 

Baptists who attended the Fe b. 7 hearing 
were urged by John Finn, of the Christ ian 
Civic Foundat1on to contact their leg is/a · 
tors to let them know their feelings on the 
law. 
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Looking at contemporary cults 

The Bible has much to say about fa lse prophe ts and teach
ing. Christ warned that they come " in sheep's clothing. but irr 
wardly they a re raving wolves" (Ma tt. 7:15). To counter these con
temporary cults we need to do a bette r job of teaching the Word 
of God and of helping our people to know how to identify fa lse 
teache rs. 

Many people today believe tha t one religio n, especia lly one 
that ca lls itse lf Christian, is just as good as another. This simply is 
not true, since the Bible clearly teaches that there is but one way 
by which sinne rs can be saved. The Scripture is a lso clear that, in 
every area of faith and prac tice, Christians are to follow the in
struc tions of God. No one would say to a traveler seeking d irec· 
tions from Litt le Rock to Memphis, "You take just any road you 
wish. One d irec tion is as good as ano ther." 

Fonunate ly, many of our churches a re doing an excellent job 
in teaching Bible truths. Our Sunday School materia ls. Church 
Training curriculum and the opportunit ies planned by our leade r· 
ship have never been bette r. It is essentia l fo r our members to un
de rstand, however. tha t if someone presents teachings contrary 
to the scripture. it is to be rejec ted. 

Perhaps the mos t cruc ia l ques tion is how a person can ide n
tify a cul l Many of these groups make grea t claims of doctrina l 
purity. Many of them also claim to do vast amounts of benevo
lent work. In some instances they seem to have a true inte rest in 
the we ll·being of those whom they a re a ttempt ing to enlist in to 
their movement. 

The first iden tifyi ng ma rk of a cult is the way they dea l with 
the Word of Cod. Many contemporary cults have additional doc
tri na l books wh ich they claim to be equal wi th the Bible. Actual
ly, they place thei r writings above the Bible , since they insist that 
the sc ripture must be interpre ted by their wri tings. 

St ill o the r cul ts, though they have no additiona l writings, 
wish to redefine hundreds of words in the Bible. One of the prin
ciples of inte rpre ta tion of the Word of Cod is that the Bible is to 
be stud ied as any other piece of good literature. This means that 
if a person doesn't unders tand a pa rticula r word he should look it 
up in a d ict ionary. It a lso means tha t the Bible is to be studied in 
context A verse is not to be isolated from the verses surrou ndi ng it 

A second characte ris tic of {.contemporary cul ts is a dicta tori
a l fa ther figure who stands a t the head of the organiza tion and 
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The editor 's page 
J . Everett Sneed 

claims to speak for God The cult main tains that God can only be 
reached through this one person Even after th1s fa ther (()( mother) 
figure is dead. everyone is expected to adhere to the riald guide
lines wh ich have been left behind In some instances. a successor 
or a group of successors is app::>in ted to take the place of the father 
figure. 

One of the basic fallac1es m the father f1gure concept IS the 
clear teaching of the Bible tha t everyone has direct access to 
God through Chris t Pe te r said, " Ye a lso, as ltvely stones, are bui lt 
up a spiri tua l house, a n holy prtesthood, to offer up spin tual sac· 
ri fices, acceptable to God by Jesus Chris(' (I Peter 2 5) All true 
believers are individual priests who have no mediator but ChriJt 
to bring them to the Fa ther 

A third characte riS tiC of contemporary cul ts IS their brain
washing techn iques. O ne of thei r targets is young persons. O nce 
a you th is enlisted, he is programmed to do the bidding of the 
cult leadership through loss of sleep. inadequa te diet overwork, 
severe isola tion and psychological dommat1on. Once a person Is 
bra inwashed. it is difficult to re-es tablish his personal decision 
making 

O nce a person IS caught m the grips of a contemporary cult 
it is d iff icu lt for him to escape Ma ny times, all of a person's 
money and possessions are signed over to the cul t Those within 
the cult a re taught to fear persons on the outs1de a.s corrupt1ng 
the cul t's cause, or as a source of persecution. Relauves and fo~ 
mer friends a re considered major threats to the cause of the cult. 

A fina l cha rac teristic of many contempora ry cults Is a visi
ble, earthly headquarte rs wh1ch is supposed to have both s plrlt~.r 
a l and ma teria l sigmficance These cult leaders may live here In 
a bsolute luxury, \vhile thei r workers are livmg in di re poverty 

The foregoing list of characteris tics Is not mtended to be ex· 
haustive but to prov1de some ins1ght Into the dangers of contem
pora ry cul ts Chris tians need to be Informed on cu lts There are 
new ones developing regular ly. Many of these cults are very aa
gressive and may come to your home a t any t1me Thei r approach 
is to prey on msecure. untramed or unwa ry church members 

For he lp In combatmg cults, information can be obta ined 
f rom Pete Petty, Baptist Bui lding. P.O Box 552, Li ttle Rock, Ark. 
72203. Pe tty works in coopera tion with the Department of Inter
fai th Witness of the Home Mission Board. 
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One layman's opinion 

Daniel R. Grani/President. OBU 

The Christian mainstream at Christian co/leges 
Qccas•onally 1 run the risk of getting in 

trouble w 1th my faculty at Ouachita Baptis t 
University by hintmg that student influence 
on tudents may be even more important 
than faculty mflucnce on students It really 
•s not necessary to choose between the 
two. because both arc extremely important 
m makmg a Chnst1an college what it claims 
to be There •s no gua rantee that a Christian 
college \\ ' til produce dedicated Christian 
gradua te . but the re IS a strong statistical 
case for cla tming that a "Christian main· 
stream" w1thin the student body produces 
a mamstream of ded•ca ted Christian grad· 
uates. 

The Amencan Council on Education re-
cently shed some light on this cla im by 
Chnstian colleges, when •t re ported on its 
annual survey of cha rac teri stics and aut
tudes of entering college students in the 
Un1ted Sta tes Each yea r it surveys every· 
thing irom parents' mcome, occupation, 
and education. to the stude.,nts' political, 
social. and moral attitudes. Then they com· 
pare student a ttitudes in various kind~ of 
colleges. mcludmg public and private. and 
it compares students in the various priva te 

colleges in th ree ca tegories - nonsec tan· 
an. Protestant and Catholic. It reported the 
percentage of stude nts who favor lega li zed 
abortion, believe that "couples shou ld live 
together before ma rr iage." that " it is a ll 
right for people who like each other to have 
sex." "marijuana should be lega lized." and 
that " homosexua l re lations should not be 
prohibi ted." 

Results of the attitude survey make 1t 
clear that students at both Protestant and 
Catholic colleges are significantly stronger 
in thei r opposit ion to lega lized aborl ion, 
premarital sex, legalized marijuana, and 
permissiveness in homosexua l rela tions. 
than students in colleges without Christian 
orientation. It is perhaps even more signifi
cant that s tudents at Protes tant colleges 
a re more conservative on these issues than 
students a t Catholic colleges, with the ex
ception of abortion, and that students at 
the priva te. nonsec tarian, colleges are 
more liberal on all of these issues than 
students at public, Protestant. or Catholic 
colleges. Students at private colleges that 
espouse no religious connection or pur
poses were clea rly more favorab le to pre-

Woman's viewpoint 
Henri E. Walker 

And let us not be weary. 
Do you ever get discouraged? If so. 

you' ll .understand wha t I'm going to say. 
Each Sunday night I teach church train ing 
for fourth. fifth and sixth graders. I think it's 
important for children to have every oppor
tunity to learn more about Jesus and be ing 
a Christian. So I study carefully and attend 
fa ithfully every week. 

For several months a fter I began teach
ing, howeve r, only two or three came. And 
those t\\'0 or three didn't seem very inte r
ested in what I was teaching. Here I was 
spending hours each week preparing some
thing that wasn' t reaching anyone. I began 
to feel I was wasti ng my time. And I be
came more and more discou raged. 

But I hung in there, continui ng to pray 
God would reach these children through 
me. Then one Sunday night the re were six 
in church training instead of two. I began as 
usual with prayer, involved them in some 

activities and then sta rted teaching the 
lesson. 

A ha nd shot up. "Miss Henr i," Jan said. 
"may I ask a ques tion?" Surprised. I quickly 
said yes. ('Nhen I fi rst s ta rted teaching. no 
one wanted to ask or answer a question.) 
She asked, "Would it be all right if I memo
rize a sc ripture ve rse for next week?" 

Tha t question really stung. I had gotten 
so used to no one wanting to memorize 
sc ripture tha t I just skipped over that pa rt I 
had stopped cha llenging anyone to lea rn 
the Bible. Because I hadn' t seen instant re
sults, I had stopped expect ing any results. I 
had let discouragement take over. 

"0 ye of litt le fa ith" I hea rd wi thin me. 
Si lentl y I prayed, " lord, forgive me." After 
I said, " Jan, I'd love for you to do tha t," she 
asked if she could memorize a verse fo r 
each week of the month! This same gi rl 
entered the firs t Bible drill our church has 

manta! S('X (69 percent highe r), to ex trJ · 
manta! sex (55 percent higher). to lega lized 
rn11r ijuana (70 pe rcent h1ghc r), to lega li zed 
homosexual re la t1ons (32 percent higher). 
and to legalized abortion (32 percent high· 
er}. th.m students 1n l,ro tes tant colleges. 

1 am convmced the cont rast would be 
even more d rama ti c if the survey could re
port student a tt itudes at those colleges that 
take the ir Christia n commitmen t seriously, 
as d1stmgwshed from those having only a 
nomi nal re ligious commitmen t Bu t the evi
dence is impressive even when so-ca lled 
Pro tes ta nt colleges otrc lumped together. 

The moral mamstream at Chmtian col 
leges i a m.Htc r of doc umenred truth. It IS 

no t JUSt glib propaga nda, even though no 
Chnst1an college IS pe rfec t It makes a sig
nif icant diffe rence in roommates, class· 
mates, da t.ng partne rs, and life compan· 
10ns. Few th ings tHe more important in the 
long- term decis1ons and growth of young 
people 

.. 

Daniel R. Grant is pres ident of Ouachita 
Baptist Uni versity. 

had in yea rs and became a champion in the 
sta te Bible drill 

Jan has encouraged others and inspi red 
me. And she has unknowingly taught me a 
lesson. Never le t discouragement replace 
faith. "And le t us not be weary in we ll do
ing; for in due season we sha ll reap, if we 
fain t not" (Gal. 6:9). 

A homemaker, Henri E. Walker is the 
wife of Fint Church, Prescolt, pastor Drew 
Walker. She teaches a Sunday School class 
for young women and a primary church 
training class. Her hobbies a re wr iting, sing
ing and needlework. She is currently work· 
ing on a book of devotions. 

Her husband, who was an attorney prior 
to en tering the ministry, has been pastor at 
Prescott since being graduated from South
western Baptist Theological Seminary in 
the summer of 1980. They are both natives 
of Nor th Carolina. 
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State lottie Moon 
giving increases 

by Kevin j ones 

C1vm~ •n Arkansas tor the annual louie 
Moon Chr.stnlc'\~ offermg for Fore1gn Mis
"1011) ,.., up nearly S100.CX>O over this t•me 
!.1st year 

Totals ~11 the end of January of 1983 were 
$1,434.12328. whole in 1982 $1,334.733.&4 
had b •en receiVed The total rece•ved last 
vear when the offcrmg was closed out in 
the late f,lll w,u $1 ,686.430 50 

The tOJ> ftve churches, '"terms of total 
dollars •n offermg, \\ere First Church of 
Fort Sm•th. w•th a state record total of 
S100.68& 12 Ne\t was Immanuel m lillie 
Rock . w•th $54.038 55. foiiO\vcd by Fi rst 
Church of II Dor.1do wuh $45.]&21&, Grand 
t\\l.'nut• ot ft Smith \\lth $43,892 96 and 
I •rst Churc h of Sprm~dale w1th S40,&n 69 
Nt·~lrly 20 pt•rcent of the stJte's total lottie 
Moon Olleong ,,\ o t J,muary came from 
tho .. t• 11\t' c hurthe'i ApprO'(Imatcly 300 
churcht•, A•lvt• nothmg to lowe tV\oon dur
In!; 1981 -8l, .md prclm1mary mdJCatlons are 
o1 <; uml,lf numb('r wdl abstam thiS year 

Bdl Bennett . pas tor of F1rst Church of 
Fort Sm1th. a ttributed h1s church's unpre-
cedented giVmg to several factors, includ· 
1ng a m1SS1ons savmg club. m wh1ch each 
member IS cncour.1ged to g1ve weekly to 
the lowe Moon offermg Smce the Savings 
Club was mst1tuted 111 1981, ·the lottie 
Moon Offenng has doubled at the church. 
.tccording to Bennett 

The church also has a White Christmas 
celebrat1on, when every member of the 
Sunday School IS asked to contnbute to 
Lott1e Moon. On the Fnday evemng pnor to 
the While Christn1o1s Sunday, a dozen South
ern BaptiSt missionanes come to the c hurch 
and share the~r tcst•mon•es and set up a 
booth at a mtSS IOil fa1r run by the church 

Prayer day chosen 
M.1y 5, 1983. has been procla1med aNa· 

t1onal Day of Prayer by President Reagan 
In hts proclamation. the president called 

upon "every c llt ten to gather together 
to pray for un1ty of the hearts of all 

mankind " 

You'll be glad 
to know . 

Don Moore 's column 
will return next week 
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Letters to the editor 
Concerned on licensing 

The stand that some Southern Baptists 
have taken favoring the suspension of 
Social Services licensing by church related 
child ca re facilities concerns me Suspen
sion of licensing, I feel . would prove tragic 
for countless innocent chtldren 

As the duector of a church related child 
ca re facility, I am well aware of the time 
and expense involved in securing a nd mau~ 
taming a license and in operaung a center 
under the guidelines of Soc1al Serv1ces 
regulations. But conside r the alternatives 
- consider the children. Tragically, even 
w1th licensing there is much non-compli
ance w1th Social Services regulauons It ts 
fnghtening to think about the s•tuauon In 
the event there was no sc reening, no h· 
censing a t all. 

I'm concerned, and I'm confused Those 
opposing licensing on the grounds of the 
separation of church and state are, in many 
cases, the very ones who have demanded 
the legalization of prayer in public schools 
This seems a bas ic inconsistency I too be
lieve in the separation of church and state, 
but in this situation, when I weigh this 
v1ewpoint against the welfare of our pre-
cious c hildren. I find myself strongly in 
favor of licensing. 

As a ch1ld care center director, I w1ll con
tinue to seek licensing and to operate 
within the guidelines set forth by the Social 
Services Department. I would like to chal
lenge the many others who share this v1ew· 
pomt to stand up and speak out w1th the 
same v1gor as those who oppose it 

It is my prayer that the child care facili
ties operated by Southern Baptists w1ll be 
" pleasing on thy sighr'. - Lind• Wh.ltley, 
director, FBC child learning cente r, El 
Dorado 

Against licensing 
To make sure that people have all the 

news, I would like to answer paragraph 
three, page 8, of the ~rkansas Bapt ist News
magazine Jan. 27, 1983. Not all local c hurch
es a re squarely on the side of the people 
who desire licensing. I could go into many 
reasons as to why we oppose licensing. but 
I shall not. If the people a t Park Hill Church 
m North little Rock want licensing. I think 
they ought to have the privilege of getting 
it. But if the State actually wants us to do 
the job that needs to be done and that we 
can do bes~ I think they ooght to let us do 
it without interfering. The paragraph that 
begins "A similar law" hits the nail on the 
head. I believe that the parents are respon
sible for the total wellbeing of the child. In 
the statement by Kevi n Jones that begins, 
" All they coold do was remcwe their child 
or talk to the Center Director," Is the total 
issue Parents need to be responsible Th1s 
is a free country. If they don' t like •l take 
them out That's why we have, in a free 

soc•etv. a freedom to put and to place Chil
dren where we want them to bt> 

Havmg been 111\0ived •n dayc.ue renters 
for some 10 years, I thtnk I am at lealt d 
quotable authonty The truth of the m.1tter 
1 • most of the ch1ldren kept b\ daycJrP' 
are there simply beczuse peopll' Mt> tr"\·ln~ 
to keep up wtth someont' else I ~nO\ .. I ma\ 
catch flack. but I have been told of 100 
can't stand the heat, get out of tht.o ku hen 
I' ll tand on v~.hat l"v(.' <~aid - Bill utton, 
Fort Smith 

Take cue from conference 
I have all ended the Stcltt' f. "•'"Rt'h'im 

Conference for SE!'\(•r.ll \~M Ar~.m a\ 
Baptists "ell co.1n take .1 CUt' hom ttl<> re-
cent Evangelism ConferenC(.' I an 24 and 2S 
mlmle Rock Tht" performant(.' o t SJ)PdkN<~ 
prove the Wl'idom of t~u wl{'ctlon I ht• 
conference pomted out ,1 nd ttt.'\'ied O\.er 
and over that Baptists bt_. about oor fatht'r"s 
busmess - we are w1tnt'\St"'i 

There came to m\ off1ce .1 fe\., dayt, 
ahead of the oof renct• a so (...tiled JOUrnal 
that 1den11f1eS with .1 positiOn One m.1n 
and h1s mst•tut•ons \\('rl' r<.•prpsented on 
almo$t every pJge Its pdge"i \\fore ·oft rt>-
peated slanders ag.1mst Southt•rn Uapt1 t 
and Southern Bapttst Agenc•t.•s Whtle .. n 
the conference. I p1ck€.'d up a COP\ of tlw 
Arkansas Bapt1st MagJLIOO and rt.',ld Cothcn 
calls for emphas•s on dt>rnoc.r.1 y oul 
competency In the druclr quott"' · De~J>•tt> 
the problems." Cothen .:ud dllegattons by 
some that th•s denonlmJtJon IS dnftmg to
ward liberalism "are not substantiated bv 
the facts " Bapusts must make tht> cho•c(• 
to stay confusl'd by ht>resay ,,nd gO\Sip or 
listen to leaders 10 pos1110n to know 

Grady Cothen IS m I>OSittOI1 to knO\-v lie 
•s former pastor, State E'ecut l\.l' Dnt~ctor, 
colleg and sem1nary pres•dent. dnd prt"SI· 
dent of Southern Bapt1st Convrnuon Sun 
day School Ooard 

Arkansas BaptiSts do wt>ll to lo"e ttw 
brethren and get on with our rt'SJ>Ofl\lbllity 
and puv1legc of mdklng known the un 
searchable nches of our Sav1or and lord 
My father owned and worked strong mule• 
and horses He knew fust h,1nd '' kicking 
mules seldom pull and pulling mules never 
kock " Our job Is too big to permot kicking 
each other We will Influence the lost com· 
mumty as we pull towether - John st.
craf t, little Rock 

ABN letters policy 
ltllen to the ft.titor eaprenlna opinion •ue 

invlled. letter~ •hould be typed double.tpc.te 
c.nd mu.Jf be clt:.11 rly m..uhd '1"04' publlutkMY"'. 
All lttlert mutt be •laned Ollalnc. l toplti, 
o11lthouah the rwme of the writer mo11y be .... lth
held •I wriler1t requnt o11nd discretion uf the 
tdilor. lellen •re limited to lSO ..,.ords and 
must not dehlmt the th•r•cter of pcrtOm. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN slall writer 

CNrle.s Mageothin 
1 servmg the DoUarway Church m Pme Oluff 
as minister of muSIC _ He and h1s \\ 1fe, Peggy, 
have three children 

Jack Porter 
has accepted the ca ll to serve as pastor of 
the Paris Mis~•on Church at Pans, gomg 
there from the Floral Church 

Doug Martin 
is serving as pastor of the Fellowship Church 
at Batesville. going there from a church m 
Rocky Bayou Assoc•ation He auended Pa· 
cif1c Coast Bapt•st B1ble College and C race 
Bible Institute m Californ•a before commg 
to Arkansas 

fones t City Second Church 
recently honored forrest McK 1nney for 53 
years of service as an active deacon He 
was presented a plaque by Dan Minton. 
pastor 

Lavaca First Church 
he ld a service Feb 20 to ordain leon Meyer. 
Ra lph , ewman and Arnold Sexton as dea
cons 

East Side Church 
in Fort Smith recently honored Rev. and 
Mrs. Clyde Jones for the1 r seven yea rs of 
service wi th the church They were pre
sented wi th a 1983 sta tionwagon. 

Va n Buren First Church 
Senior Adults held an organizationa l meet
ing Jan. 25, voting to meet the second 
Thursday of each month a t 1 p.m. Elected 

people 

Bill Volner 
has been called to serve as pas tor of the 
Anderson Tully Church at Truma nn 

l any Pendcgro1ft 
has resigned ru pa tor of the l ebanon Church 
at Harrisburg 

Gary Brown 
began serving Feb. 3 as IJastor of the Pleas· 
<~nt Grove Church ne.J r Hamsburg. 

l.ury Vernich 
JOi ned the staff of Mount Carmel Church in 
Cabot Feb. 14 as associa te pas tor in cha rge 
of ·extension mi nis tries. He is a gradua te of 
Arkansas State Umversity at Jonesboro with 
20 years of experience m the minis try. He 
and lm wife. Jean. have three children. 

briefly 
as officers were Mrs. Clem Dotson, presi
den t; Faye ,\.\ane Taylor. vice-president; 
Freida Wofford. treasure r/ records; and Mr. 
and ,\.\rs 0 B. Wade, ac tivities/program 
co-d1rectors. 

Elliott Church 
at Camden orda ined one of its members, 
Paul King, to the mm is try Jan. 30 . He and 
his wife. Stephanie, Me students at Ouachi
ta Baptis t Unive rsity 

Wa ldo Memoria l Church 
men me t Ja n 22 for a fe llowship breakfas t 
as part of a weekend of promo tional act ivi
ties Waldo First Church men and the ir pas
tor. Roy Tilley, we re guests. Till ey was de
votional speaker Memoria l Church men 
led Sunday, Jan. 23. services in observance 
of Bapt ist Men's Day. 

Sunday School Board trus tee Don Fuller (second from right), a businessman from 
Brinkley, Ark .• and his wife visited briefly with Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elder a t a reception 
following Elder's election as the seventh president of the Sunday School Board. 

Focus on youth 
Cabo t First Church 
youth choir will be in Pine Bluff Feb. 19 to 
minis te r a t the You th Services Cente r the re. 
They wil l witness to the boys ages 13 to 18 
Chap lain Benny McCracken coord inates re
ligious ac tivi ties a t the Pine Bluff center. 

Indiana update 
The orth Oaks Chapel in Bluffton is 

now meeting in a new building On a choice 
piece of prope rty as the result of the Arka n
sas- Indiana linkup. Pa rk Hill Church in 
North little Rock, for the pas t three yea rs. 
has sponsored this Ind iana work. 

North Pulask i Associa tion has voted to 
give $8,000 toward the purchase of a new 
building in New Haven. lnd. and allocated 
$250 per month for support of the property 
Chapel Hill Church in Jacksonvi lle has 
budgeted S2.400 to he lp the New Haven 
work. Lee lawson 1s pas tor of the Jackson
vi lle church and is chai rman of the North 
Pulaski Associa tion missions committee. 

O ther Arkansas associations voting to 
assist with new li nkup work a re Mississippi 
County and Arka nsas Va lley. Hughes First 
Church is assis ting with the First Church of 
Shipshewana, Ind. 

Chambliss named OBU dean 
ARKADELPHIA -

Cha rl es Cha m bliss . 
professor of educa tion 
a t O uachita Bapt is t 
Universi ty, will as-. 
sume the office of 
Dean of the Gradua te 
School and Cha irman 
of the Division of Ed
uca tion a t OBU, e f
fec tive immedia te ly, 
according to Daniel 
R. Grant. president of 

1 
Chambliss 

O uachita . He succeeds Dewey Chapel who 
re tired on Feb. 1 a fter 19 yea rs in the posi
ti on. 

Or. Grant sa id the appointment of Cham
bliss to succeed Chapel is a "na tura l," be
cause of his "ou ts tanding reputation 
among educators in the sta te and region, as 
well as wi thin our own fac ulty." Tom Tur· 
ne r, vice pres ident fo r academic affai rs. ex
pressed grea t pleasure in the appo in tment 
and confidence tha t "Dr. Chambliss wi ll 
lead the Gradua te School to new levels of 
strength." 

Chambliss is a na tive of Bearden and in 
1960. gradua ted from O uachita wi th a B.A. 
degree in mathematics. In 1%3. he gradu
a ted from Texas A & M University with a 
mas ter's of educa tion degree in na tura l 
sciences educat ion, and in 1970. gradua ted 
from the Un iversity of Arka nsas in Fayette
ville with a doc tora te of educa tion degree 
in higher educa tion. 
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Baptist Men receive by giving during disaster 

Despite its damage to hundreds of 
homes and the loss it caused businesses 
throughout the sta te, the recent floods may 
have bro ught a las ting be nefit to Bapt is t 
Men in Arkansas. 

The help tha t more than a thousand Bap
tis t Men volunteered has made a diffe rence 
in many lives throughout the stricken area. 
" Though many do not know our Jesus. they 
are aware that they have pa rticipated in his 
lov ing care," sa id Wayne Ferguson, a lay 
volunteer from Amboy Church in North Lit
tl e Rock who is d isas ter re lief coordinator 
for Arka nsas Baptist Men. 

The Baptis t Men themselves have also 
been blessed by thei r service almost as 
much as those they aided. "The work we 
did during the fl ood, using something like 
1.500 volunteers. has been a he lp to us; it 
wi ll be a rea l boos t to the program of Bap
tist Men in this sta te," sa id Sta te Brothe r· 
hood Direc tor Nea l Guth rie. 

" I've never seen Baptis t Men's uniiS ex
c ited like this about any service before," he 

by Kevin )ones 

said. "We've never had as many men in
volved in a ministry in this state, to my 
knowledge." 

To some, like the Mayor of flood-de
vas ta ted Jacksonport. \ he activity of Bap
tist Men was a reve lation." I wasn't even 
aware of Baptist Men," he said, "but 1 am 
now - and I'm a BaptisL We didn' t think 
we had any he lp until the Baptist Men 
showed up." For weeks, Baptist Men fed 
fl ood victims and ran a warehouse where 
grocery vouchers and Items of clothmg. fur
niture and even appliances were given out 
They a lso assisted in the cleanup efforts 

'We hope to see some strengthenmg of 
our statewide organization through this." 
Gu thrie said. " It will bind the men of the 
sta te closer together and get some men In
volved, who had never been act1ve before 

"There are a lot of men in Arkansas who 
a re excited about the lord who are lookmg 
for some place to serve," he went on. "and 
if we don' t provide them an opportumty to 
be active, they will get with another group 

J' 
·I 

Ozzie Berr yhill, an RA leader at Levy Church in North Litt le Rock who is blind, goes 
over some denomina tional material printed in Braile. 

February 17, 1983 

One of those men who has found a way 
to be useful through Baptist Men Is Ozzte 
Berryhill, a member of levy Church In 

orth lottie Rock. Though blond, he manned 
the radto tn the Baptist Men's disa.ster relief 
bus for three days dunng the worst of the 
floodmg, providing vttal information on 
location of VIC tims and availability of atd 

It took a lot of encouragement and ac· 
ceptance from Baptist Men forB nvhtll to 
reach his present point of being almost a 
full-time volunteer For a few years after he 
lost h1s sight, in 19n. Ozzie Berryhill didn't 
do much " I JUSt thought. 'what's the use.'" 
he saod " I felt unaccepted by people I had 
lost one eye back In the 40' , so I wa aw~'lre 
of how people treated blond people -
pretty shabby When I lost my other eye In 
an acc1den t, well, I'd be a t church and I'd 
hem people talking about me, saying. 
' there' s old Ozz1e I just don' t know what to 
say to htm anymore', acting llke I couldn' t 
hear e1ther I started looking for a {new) 
church home. and when I came to levy, I 
felt accepted There are a lot of handt· 
capped people who go to our church and 
people treated me l1ke a person " 

Along w1th h1s church. Gu thnc and Bap
tist Men went a step further; they a.sked 
h1m to get involved agatn " I thtnk they 
were just being nice at first." Berryhill re
called " I don't thonk they really thought I 
could do ot I didn' t either But I told the 
lord 'su rel y you aren't through wtth me 
ye t ' And I told them I would help " 

Since then. his volunteer efforu have run 
from finding a place to park the Diu.ster 
Reltef Bus to regu larly leading training ses· 
sions for Royal Ambassadorleaders "Some 
men have come to the workshops and 
haven' t been sure they could lead RA' s," 
Be rryhill said " But then they .see me doing 
it being blind And they say 'If you can do 
•t. so can I '" 

It has gotten to the point where Berryhill 
can be thankful for what he u.sed to coo
Sider a handicap " I don't regret the lo.ss of 
my sight" he said " I used to only be able 
to do this when I had time, but now I can 
give 1t full time." 

It has been through the help provided by 
Baptist men and others that Berryhill has 
reached that place of acceptance " If the 
men d idn' t encourage me when I do the 
training sessions or when I help on some
thing like the disaster, I might .SID'N down or 
even stop," he said " But they .say to me 
that •t does somethmg for me to be along. 
that my example encourage.s them and that 
helps me " 

For Berryhill, and some 1,500 other BaP' 
tist Men all over the .state, the flood waJ a 
time when they could serve the Lord to
gether by helping others, and like him, they 
may have rece1ved as much as they gave. 
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State convention helpers 
are not clock punchers 

Pick a day, any day in the year. and 
chances are at leas t one person from the 
Baptist Building will be on their way to 
sen•e local churches and associations. Ex
ecutive Board Departmem personnel and 
agency staff travel hundreds of thousands 
of miles a year collec tively to assist and 
encourage local ministries. It can mean 
nights away from home, or drives before 
sunrise and near midnight. 

Bringing practical assis tance for local 
church programs always involves making 
preparation and more preparation, then 
packing up ma terials and taking the infor
mation to the fou r corners of the state. 

And those Baptis t Building 
people also preach the gos
pel on Sunday, lead Bible, 
study courses and often 
lend a friendly ear to dis
tressed fellow workers in min
istry. Even Saturdays may 
lind rhem at work helping 
whether it's supervising disaster 
relief or overseeing a confer
ence for single adults. 

Their work extends far beyond an 
8 ro 5, Monda y to Friday office 
Job. much like rhe local pastor or 
church staff member. But they also 
are active, wi th their families, in local 
churches, teaching, singing and wor
shiping with fellow Baptist people. 

Vignettes from the day-to-day ministry of state workers: (clockwise 
from top left) Pat Rattan, Sunday School preschool consUltant, 
tares those necessary materials at the beginning of another tr ip; 
Pat Glascock, WMU's Mission Friends/Girls in Action director, 
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studies; staying overnight at a conicrencc site, Gerald Jackson of 
the Church Training Department ta kes a break to call home; and 
Bill Falkner leads a conference in his area, you th Church Training. 
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Executive Secretary Don M oore contemplates his goals and hopes for Arkansas Baptists. 

Laborers together is Executive Secretary's goal 

Six month in10 h•s servtce .JS Executive 
Sec retary/Treasurer for the Arkansas Bap
tist State Convenuon. Don Moore has some 
very definite ideas about who serves who 
and how. 

Coming to the position from the pastorate 
of Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith. he 
understands the pastor/staff member/ lay· 
person view of the Baptist Butldtng 

And he is anxious to sharpen what he sees 
as that fuzzy image 

Moore th inks people draw the conclu
sion that they are to serve the state conven
tion and he feels the reason is that they do 
not know what Executive Board depart
ments and the agencies have ro offer Nor 
do they know about the pnce, he thinks 

" A lot of people •n our chu rches do not 
realize we a re ab le to come at no cos t to 
the church." he says And he IS concerned 
tha t many Arkansas Baptists do not know 
what Convention employees can do to aid 
the local church. 

Moore sees two facets to the ministnes 
being ca rried on from the Bapt1st Building. 
"First we can assist churches with ideas 
and t;aining to strengthen thei r program or· 
ganizat ions," he notes, "a nd then we have 
ministries to individuals and can also help 
churches to help individuals " 

The Executive Secretary explams the dif· 
ference by ci ting examples: Sunday School, 
Church Training, evangelism and music per· 
sonnet might conduct state""'ide or associa· 
tiona! leve l training sessions for leadership. 
They a lso could help a local church adapt a 
new concept to thei r needs. 

Arkansas Bapt ists. Moore thinks, may 
not be as aware of the ministries to ind1vi· 
duals. For example. while language mis· 

February 17, 1983 

by Belly J. Kennedy 

s1ons work directly to spread the Gospel to 
m1grants through the Baptists' center at 
Hope, Arkansas 8apt1st Family and Child 
Care Serv1ces prov1des counseling and rest
denual care to hurting fam11ies and ch1ldren 
Arkansas Baptist Founda tion aids individu
a ls, many of whom want to make BaptiSt 
causes beneficiaries of the ir estates, and 
Simultaneous ly underg1rds the other agen· 
cies. msututions and programs 

Bes1des making Arkansas Bapusts aware 
of what's avai lable for the asking, he says 
he wants to assu re that the personnel plan 
and provide according to the needs of the 
local church 

"People ·being saved 
is the reason 
behind all we do" 

HIS view is tha t state convent ion staff 
mus t tailor what's provided to meet need5 
of both the single staff member church ana 
mult1ple staff member congregation 

"The different needs of small and large 
churches also must be considered," hf. 
notes, "and we need to adapt," Moore ceo
el udes. 

Providing for recognized needs is Moore's 
plan and he wants to get to the heart of the 
matter in doi ng it "Spiritually speak mg. we 
can't just have meetings," he is convinced 
" People being saved is the reason behind 
all we do.'' he emphasizes. "And,'' he ex
plains, "we need to communica te that to the 
people." 

He fumly believes that churches vlewmg 
sta te convention workers as partners In the 
work and those workers seemg chulch staff 
and members the same way would crea te a 
s tronger fellowship and bond 

The Executive Secretary is enthusiastic 
abou t creating a stronger sense of fellow
ship among Arkansas Oaptlst5. but It 's a 
goal he acknowledges w1ll take some work 
He want.s to help "us to love and trust each 
other" because he's seen a lot of miStrust 
and suspicion between " f act1ons" among 
Southern BaptiSts all over 

He charactenzes some of the fighters as 
" feudamentahsts," add1ng that he sees 
h1mself as a fundamentalist but not a. 
" feudamentalist" 

Don Moore pomts out that Bapt1sU have 
different spiritual gifts. but he sees some 
emphas1110g one gift or mm1stry to the ex· 
clus1on of others "We begm to conclude 
that. since you don't emphas1ze the same 
g1ft or m1nistry that I do (or have a d1fferent 
vocabulary on Spiritual matters). that vou 
can't be as dedicated as I am " 

Communicat ing is a start on a solution to 
that problem, the Execut1ve Secretary feels 
He's anx1ous that Arkansas BaptiSt people 
see each other as fellow laborers, work1ng 
toward bring1ng persons to Jesus Christ 

As a means to that end, the 1'\rkansas 
Baptisr Newsmagazine begins this week a 
series of features on State Convention work 
and workers These a re scheduled for twice 
monthly to mform Arkansas Baptists dbout 
all Executive Board departments and agen-
cies 

Betty J. Kennedy Is M•Nglng Editor of 
the ArkJnsu 8.1ptisl Newsfll,aguine. 
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Arkansans react to recommendation 

Proposal would change Cooperative Program 
by Kevin Jones 

Reaction in Arkansas is mixed to a prcr 
posal that would allow churches to "ex
clude certain causes" itnd still have their 
gifts considered as Cooperative Program 
contributions. 

The report will be made to the Executive 
Committee of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion next week by the 25-membcr Cooper a· 
tive Program Study Committee. appointed 
by the Executive Committee last year. The 
Executive Committee can make recom· 
mendations to the sse annual meeting in 
Pittsburgh in June. 

The " negative designat ion", if passed. 
would be the first major change m the Co
operative Program since it was mstituted in 
1925. Presently, all gifts to the Cooperative 
Program are divided among all SBC agen
cies according to a budget approved by 
messengers to the annual SBC meeting. 

A group within the denomination con
cerned about what they feel is a trend to
ward liberal theology has protested being 
" forced," by the present Coopera~ive Pro
gram setup, to support seminaries and 
agencies they do not agree with. Others 
maintain that tampering with the Cooper a· 
tive Program will wreck the mission support 
program, possibly damaging the support of 
those ministries and agencies that do not 
have popular appeal. 

Paige Patterson, president of the Criswell 
Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas. was 
one of the early proponents of the idea. 
having delivered it as part of a paper he 
presented at a November, 1982. meeting in 
Texas of 40 Southern Baptist leaders called 
by SSC President James Draper. 

Evangelism: third in a series 

Executive Secretary' s reaction 
" I contend that this proposal, if enacted, 

will wreck the Cooperative Program. In that 
way, I a m with the group labeled moderate. 
but I am not a moderate theologically as I 
understand their" use of the term," said Ar· 
kansas Bapt ist State Convention Executive 
Secretary Don Moore. " I am not ident ified 
with either group, but this, along with the 
special offerings, will bring about the de
mise of the Cooperative Program. This is a 
step back into the past where each agency 
and insti tut ion will have to sell its program. 
lots of programs do not have the emotion· 
a l or sentimental appeal that others do. and 
they cou ld have problems with support 

" This will allow people to protest over 
every little thing that comes up, and if they 
are unhappy, to withhold their money. 

" It will destroy the planning process," 
Moore went on, "since institutions will not 
be able to anticipate their support in ad· 
vance. 

" It (negative designation) will also alien
ate people instead of unifying people," he 
said. " I can visualize people gathering in 
camps a round certain institutions or causes. 

" Ye( there are some good things that 
could come from thi s," he added. " It's an 
open acknowledgement that a real theo log· 
ical problem exists, that some theological 
positions are untennable to some people. 
Some people have tried to Ignore it. but 
now a n official organization of the conven
tion is trying to dea l with it" 

Moore also said that the proposa l would 
put pressure on institutions to " perform or 
conform." ''The re would be no pressure on, 
say, Southeastern or Southern Seminary to 
maintain a conservative style," he said. 

" They could ta rget their fundi ng efforts at 
a particular llroup and cater to them; it 
might make it hard for the seminaries to 
work together. 

"Some programs might even fail ," Moore 
predicted. "And it will cheapen the mot iva· 
tion of the leadership of agencies. Rather 
than conforming out of conviction, they 
will be conforming to maintain support. It's 
shameful that it has to be dealt with by rna· 
terial standards instead of being resolved 
spiritually," he said. He added that he did 
not see any other way to resolve the issue 
ou tside of divine intervention. 

James Walker. director of the state con· 
vention's Stewardship Depart ment. said, 
" I'm skeptical of the recomme ndation. I 
think it's an overreaction. We should not 
ask the convention to do something that we 
would not promote in our loca l churches " 

How it works 
In Virginia, one of the few state conven

tions which has adopted a negative desig· 
nation plan, a church can exclude any item 
on the state budget and can exclude as 
many as they want as long as one state bud· 
get item is left and still have their gift 
counted tO\vard the state total, according 
to Tom Mille r, associate editor of the Re/j.. 
gious Herald, the state Baptist paper. 

Though giving has inc reased since the 
plan was passed last November, it had al· 
ready been inc reasing steadily before the 
change. In the tw~plus months that the 
plan has been in effect. there has been no 
significant change in giving. according to 
Miller. 

So far in Virginia, only two items have 
been negatively designated: the University 

The value of evangelistic meetings 
by Paul Jackson 

Though some per· 
haps would like to, 
there is really no real · 
istic room for ques
tioning the value of 
local church evange
listic meetings. It has 
been my privilege for 
10 years to travel 
America preaching in 
such meetings, and 
not only have I seen 
hundreds, even thou· Jackson 
sands of people saved, but I have witnessed 
the testimony of literally untold thousands 
of people who received the lord through 
"church revival meetings." 

Let's establish a clear purpose for revival 
meetings. In essence, it's to unify the 
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"saints'' in an intensif ied harvest effort. The 
scripture likens the work of evangelism to 
bringing in a harvest I grew up in a small 
rural town. I a lso had the opportunity as a 
boy to work on the farm with family mem· 
bers . I discovered that the only time a crop 
could be harvested was when the crop was 
ready. And when it was ready, in order for 
the harvest to be completed, it had the 
priority of the laborers . 

It was not' uncommon to notice boys and 
girls missing from my school classes during 
harvest time. Parents required their chi!· 
d ren to miss school in order to get the har· 
vest in . I'm convinced one of the reasons 
we don 't see the harvest that we ought to 
see in many revival meetings is because we 
are unwilling to make the harvest such a 
priority that we change our schedules and 

our plans in order to get the harves t in 
when the crop is ready. This must be done 
in order to have a successful revival meet· 
ing. 

Cod's Word has a promise for the har· 
vest The Scripture says, " They that sow in 
tears shall reap in joy." The promise is 
clear. If we're willing to pay the price, to 
agonize over the souls of men and women, 
to weep in diligent prayer, and to sow the 
Gospel seed, we will have a reaping time of 
joy. 

The greatest problem to the harvest was 
clearly expressed by Jesus In the Gospel of 
Matthew. He said, "The harvest trul y is 
plenteous, but the laborers are few." Things 
have not changed too much since Jesus 
made that statement Since we have so few 
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of R•chmonU, bcc.au c of a pol1c" wh1ch al- &a 
low tudent'i to dunk alcohol .• 1nd V•rgm•a 
0,1pi1SI Hospital, because II 1>erforms abor
tiOn for the s~1ke 01 the ment,ll ,,c/1-bcmg 
or the mother The state convention rn V~r
~uua supports a S25,(X)() a vcar chapJ,,rncv 
program at the hospllal "Fundmg will def•
nucly be cu t for the chapl.11nCy program," 
M1llcr o;,ml, " but only by the percent of the 
totdl budget •t!:cts from c.1ch church's g•ft 
For mstancc. •f a church g•v(•s 51.000 .1nd 
the hosp•ttd was des•gnatE'd one percent. 
the hospu,,J ''auld lose 510 " The state con· 
venuon w11i not make up the difference rn 
the amount lost due to ncgat1ve d s•gna
t•on. the chaplamcy budget w•ll s•mply be 
cut by ''hatever f1gure th~ nef,:atl\e des•g· 
nat10n clfnounts to 

In order to nel:Jtt\.oelv deo;1gnatc, a church 
has to vote and send a d.:11ed notrce of Hs 
action to the st.1te off1ce 

Pas to rs' reac ti o ns 

Tommy Hinson, pJslor of Fi rst Church of 
West Memphis. SJid. " \Vc> are gom~ to have 
th1s (negat1ve des•gn.lllon} or lose some 
churches enwelv There are churches here 
m Arkans.lS who bel1cve th.1t havmg J man 
on the fa culty who IC<Khes that you cJn 
f,11/ from gr.Jce IS suff1c1ent reason to wtth
hold funds to that sem1narv If that IS the 
po 111on that d church holds. 11 IS stup•d not 
to recogn1ze 11 

" I th mk some denomm.lUon.JI people. m 
emrnar1es and .1genctes, only understdnd 

econom1c lilnguage," Hmson went on " If 
the1r pockets are hurt mg. you get therr at-

laborers. \\C've d1scovered thJt a revrval 
meeung 1s ,1 great opportunity for a " little 
to do a lot " 

The followmg ts a stmple st r.Jtegy for ef
fectiveness 111 evangelist iC mee tmgs 

1 Get the people there (very effor t 
must be made to get the lost'" the scrv•ces 
Every e th tcal tool should be constd red 
,\.tany c hurches make only .1 token effort tn 
this a rea Anythmg wuhin the bounds of 
honesty and Chnsttan morality should be 
used The key word here IS effecttveness 
Do what works 

2 Gtve them the Gospel The most an
nOt ntcd and cffect tve preacher houlcl be 
secu red for th•s type of mcet1ng Th •rc are 
many great B1ble teachers that lead our 
congrega tions tn effecttve B1ble swdy 
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tent1on I would ltke them to be honest. not 
to take Bapttst money and deny Bapttst 
teaching I can respect a man who becomes 
t1 Method1st mere than a man who stays 
.tnd trtes to mak~ a BJpt1st church semt
Mcthodlst " 

Don H.ubuck, p.:~stor of El Dorado First 
Church. SJid, "When thi prmclple 1 ap
plit><l to a loc.1l church, it undermines the 
vtgor, force and untty of the congregatton 
If I com't subord1nate mv wtll to the collcc· 
t1ve 1udgment of the group, then 1 need to 
fmd a group I can feiiO'ovshtp wtth " 

W. 0 . Vo~ught, pastor of Emmanuel Church 
in little Rock. said. "Th1s •s a dangerous 
recommcndatton and It opens the door for 
the destruct1on of the COoperattve Pro
!:'•lm This IS a step toward the dtviston of 
the Southern BaptiSt Conventton because 
the Coopcrat1ve Program has been one of 
the b1ggest thmgs that has bound us to
gether " 

Willi.1m l. Bennett, pastor of First Church 
of Fort Smith. sa1d, "The Cooperattve Pro
gram tS the Cooperative Progr,lm and not 
the coerctve program I understand th1s to 
mean that c hurches can choose to g1ve or 
not to g1vc and exclude certain agenctes m 
wh,lt th y giV(? I say th1s as one who has 
l1berally supported the Cooperattve Pro
gram and never excluded anyone 

" I believe agenctes that are e>.cluded 
should become more sens1t1ve to the norm 
of Bapttst fauh and practice_ If they do not. 
they must bear much of the blame for 

HO\\-Cver, m thts type of meetmg. a proven 
evangelts t w1ll be the most effect1ve com· 
mun1cator of the Gospel 

3 Generate liberty m the power of the 
Holy Spun TillS w1ll be done when the peo
ple of God meet together wuh unif 1ed 
hearts and a burden for the lost. The great· 
est way to bnng God 's people together ts ro 
get them strrred up for the cause of wmnmg 
the lost When our people come to a cru
sade servtce wtth lost friends and netghbors 
wtth them, they will be burdened and the 
sptrtt of God will move 

P.:~u l Jackson is hecu tive Director of the 
PJul Jackson Evangel is tic Association. He 
and hi s wife, Kathy, and their two child ren 
live in lillie Rock where they a re active in 
Olive t Church. 

churches e>.cludmg them from thetr Coop
eratiVe Program budget Let us not forgt.'t 
that agenc1es e>.I.St to erve the churche\ 
and not churches to se"'e the agenc1 s 

Emil Williams, pastor of First Church of 
Jonesboro, a1d, " It underm•nes the pur· 
po e of the Cooperduve Program An,·oot! 
to the left of Atttla the Hun, \\ho tS tn
volved m some social concern wtll be cut 
o'f If an agency ts tnvolved 1n omethlng 
that t not tn the matnstream of con.servJ
ttve Bapttst theology, they wtll be e\cluded 
There wtll be no end to tt. tt could be car
ned to the local state convenuon. e\clud
'"8 parucular agenc1es If someone dt\· 
agree wtth .someone, they can respond. 
"Til(,. you - 1"11 exclude you from the Ce> 
operative Program" Thts proposal 1 ltke 
breakmg a law; once tt 's broken, It cdn be 
broken easter at any pomt And thts prt>
posal r an encouragement to do this 

Jerry War math, pastor of Pul.uki Hriaht 
Church in little Rock, satd. " I'm agam t tl 
It coul-:t get mto pcrsonahues I kfl0\\1 tt 
\\Ould be awful on the local church level 

Glendon Grober, Southern Baptist mis
sionary to Brazil on furlough in liltlr Rock, 
sa1d, " I thmk It could brtng the tOii.ll prt>
gram down the dra in I see our program as 
part of a total program and tf an .:Jgency ts 
getting out of line. tt should be dealt 'n<tth 
through 1ts board rather than through fman· 
cia ! s tranglmg 

" Any agency could make a m•stake, and 
11 could be pubhmed and they could lcxe 
their fundmg for a few months It could 
happen to the Home Mts ton Bo.ud, tt 
could happen to the Foretgn Mt ston Board 
I have some sympathy for people who want 
to see thmgs corre<:ted, but I hate to SN! It 
done thts way " 

Kevin Jones, a s tudent o~t outh\-\"estrrn 
Baptist Theologial Semin.ary .lt fort Worth, 
is an intern ~i th the .. Ark;ans.t.s B.aplist News
moJg.uine ... 

HMB notes increase 
in missionary force 

ATLANTA (BP) - The Southern BaptiSt 
Home MtSS1on Board noted an increase of 
23 percent over the previous htgh for mts
SIOns appointments during 1982, boosting 
the number of home missionaries to 3,414 
reported lrvtn Dawson, dtrector of thf. 
HMB's miSStonary personnel department 

The HMil appomted 693 m•u•ons work · 
e rs tn 1982, surPiJssing the previous r ord 
of 563 missions appointments set In 1980 
The 1962 total also represented a J8 per 
cent mcrease over 1981 mtssions appoint· 
m nts, said Dawson 

During 1982. the board appointed 77 mls· 
siooaries, 118 missionary rusociates and 41 
U$-2 mtssionartes and approve-d 385 per
sons for church 'pastoral asststance and 72 
persons for language pdstoral asststancl' 
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The building comnHitre of L.il..e Ouaclut.l 
Baptist Church J!•l thcrcd outside the~r nc\\ 
3.500 square foot cducMron.lf hwfdm~ 
1\ hich was bwfr almost enruef~· \\ irh church 
l;.1bor Tile commll tC\' member:, .1rc (ldr to 
right} tdc/,e Cl,1r/... ci1.wman. Odell Phrlpo r. 
£.1fl Emcq . lfubcrr f OrJ.!,l and p,1qo11 cl ud 
berv. Not prCl>ent 1 \ ,l~ t\fur·a~· .ltldf't' 

Baptist Bookstore 
moves west 
Savmg th,lt 8aprtst Book:,tOtC') 
h.1d comrdcred the acccssibtllt• 
.md com·cnicncc of tllcir Lirt lc 
Rod. store m ch.mgmg the loc.1-
llon. Jrmmy D. Ed\\Jtd!! (left 
photo) helped dedicate the ne'' 
5rtc in \Vest Lill ie Rod. IMt 
month. Edw,11ds. vrce presrdenr 
of the Office of Publication and 
Disrribu tion for Bap tis t Boot.. 
Stores. JOined Arkansas b.ecutt\ c 
Secretary Don Moore (bela'' · 
second from left} and Pulaski 
Coun ty Association Ouector of 
1\tlissions Glenn Hid.cy (bclo''· 
left} in the ceremonies. Robert 
Barnett. {tight} is manager of the 
store. now open at \Vest MarJ... 
hJm and Bauow Ro..1d. The store 
has expanded busines hours. ac
cotding to Barnett. and rs open 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. m: da~·s ,, 

Crucial Questions 
for Christians 

by Glen D. McGr ilf 

Or. McGriff, is it wrong o r se lfish for ,1 

Chr istia n to w.1nt some time for themsclvcsf 
People d1ffcr '" 

the1r umque per'ion· 
ahty and the condi
tions that helps to 
form UldiVIdUill StrU C· 
tures It is diHu .. ult for 
any person to gam .111 

accurate per pcct1vc 
of another It •s also 
easy to convey to an
other a n ass•gnment 
of " wrong" for the 
differences tha t arc 
obvtous 

McGriff 

The person who has gamed affirmatiOn 
for being asserttve. outgoing and soc•al 
may assume that th1s •s the " nght" way to 
behave One who exper1enccs approval by 
sigmftcant others (usua lly pc1rents and or 
s•blings) for such bchav•or m11y become 
condi tioned for that r sponse It 1s the re
sponse that results •n the feeling of bemg 
loved The comfort of that fcelmg ca n 
cause one to reconstruct the behav•or If 
the reward •s agam recc•ved. a posu•vc rein
forcement is made and the process w1ll 
likely be repeated 

The cond•tioning by remforcement IS not 
implied as nece sardy bad or ncgattve. It 
can be when 11 is con tradic tory of one's 
basic personal ity and becomes a perfor
mance to gain acceptance. Such experience 
may lead to mtolerance and crttic1sm of 
those who d1ffer '" thetr behavioral re
sponse 

To be very d1rect '" response to your 
question. NO - 1t •s ne1ther wrong or self· 
ish for one to desire time alone. It is both 
natural and healthy Per ens are both unique 
and relational. Each one •s a whole person 
in the ir sol itanness They are also capable 
of con tr ibuting and rece•vmg ennchment in 
relationships. Perhaps a beauty of ba lance 
is a significant factor and a goa l to achieve 

Or. Glen D. McGriff is director of the 
Ministry of Crisis Support , Ark.lnSJ.s Baptist 
State Co.nvcntion. 
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RTVC trustees okay ACTS launch strategy 

FORT WO RTH, T '(a\ (OP)- t rustees or 
the Rad•o and T elev151on Comrn•ss•on 
(RTVC) have unanimously approved a com 
prehensive s tra te~v launching the Amen
can Chmtitm Telcv•s•on Sy'> tem (ACTSl 1n 
March 1984 

In other board acrton durmg ti S )an 
24-25 meetmg, the trustees ilnnounct"d 
/ames Landes. rewed dtrector of the BaJ>
tist General Convention of Te,.u, ' ' ould 
serve as development consultant to the 
commtssion. approved a policy for handltng 
controversy and thanked comcdt.ln Jerry 
Clo·wer for h•s ten-year ousoci.Jt ton wtth 
"Country Cross roads ·· 

"There comes,, tunc ''hen C\ery v•s•on 
must be transform d mto rc<JIJtv," sa td 
RTVC Presiden t limmy R All<'n m mtrodu C' · 
mg the ACT S s trategy " Thatt~rne •s cruc tal 
That time IS now " The piJn, wh1ch wa' tht~ 
product of .J f1v~month study by .t 'taff 
task force. mcluded a tcn tat1vc program 
schedule for 16 hours of da1ly bro..1dca I 
The maJonty of the programmmg \\Ould be 
produced by the RT VC. while some would 
be purchased from outs1de producers 

ACTS plans to broadcast SIX hours of new 
programming each day and repc.l t o ther 
programs for 10 hours No programs '"" bl' 
repeated on the same day or at the same 
t1me of dav. however The cos t of acqUirmg 
and producmg the programmmg was estl· 
mated a t SJ 3 million dollc1rs fo r the fust 
vear 

Although ACTS w11l be non-commerCii! I 
and make no &~ppeals for money on the iut, 

It will provide revenue through d1rect mml, 
commercia l recognition (s1m1lar to those 
used in public broadcastmg} and from a 

by Greg Wa rner 
sys tem of sharmg the sa tell1te dt!hvery 
cos ts. " f-rom the very begmnmg. we expect
ed to recetve approximately S162.000 per 
morllh," s;ud Ron 01xon, RTVC v1ce presr
dt•nt ot med1a serviCes 

l>.:utiCipa tmg church s and TV stations 
will be ask('d to share the delivery costs on 
a proportionate ba IS Each low-po,, e r TV 
st.1t1on v.1ll pay SSOO per month Fuii·PQ\\'er 
st.1t1ons ''Ill be charged S1 ,<XX> per month 
Churches using ACTS on cable TV will be 
asf..(•d to share the cos ts at a rate ot 10 
cent~ per momh tor each res1dent member 

The sa tell ite to be used to del1ver ACTS 
proMramnung to the stations and churches 
\\Ill CO'\ t the RTVC S175,000 per month 

1 he task force, chaued by RTVC's hecu
t• ve Vic(' Pres1dent luke W1lllams, also pre
'\Pn tcd a stralegV for counselmg Vlt'\'vCrs 
'' ho re pond by te lephone to ACTS broad
cas ts. ,, plan to enlarge Jnd 1mpro've RTVC 
productiOn fa c1ilt1es and a schedu le for 
bu1ldmg the "uplink," or sa tellttc transm•t
ter Urtlt 

The RTVC has asked the Execuuve Com
mlttt>e of the Southern Bapt1st Convention 
for S6 4 mdhon to meet capital needs du r
mg 1984-88. wh1le commHmg to ra1se S2 6 
m1ll10n on 1ts Q\vn 

After kneeling 1n prayer. the trustees 
unammously adopted the report Board 
Cha ~tman John Hughes of Independence. 
1\\o . called the act1on "a m1lestone and a 
step of faith" 

Landes. '' ho rewed as head of Texas 
Baptists m December. w1ll assume h•s role 
as con ultant to the RTVC 1mmed1ately 
Allen sa1d the comnuss1on IS still seek1ng a 

High Court rejects religious garb case 
WAS HI NGTON (BP) - The U.S. Su

preme Court announced Jan. 17 it will not 
decide if Orthodox Jewish high school 
baske tba ll players have a cons titutional 
right to wear ya rmulkes, or skull caps, in 
competi tion. 

O ver the objections of justices Thurgood 
Marshall and Harry A. Blackmun, the coort 
majority turned aside a challenge by two 
Orthodox jewish schools and five parents 
of student ath letes to rules by national and 
state high school a thle tic associations for
bidding any headwear except sweat bands. 

The schools and parents. from the Chica· 
go area. argued in papers fi led with the high 
coort tha t the rules violated the students' 
free exercise of religion. All O rthodox Jew
is h males a re required, out of respect to 
God, to wea r thei r yarmulkes nearly all the 
ti me. 

Both the Illinois High School As~ociation 
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and the National Federation of State High 
School Associations, on the other hand, de
fended the rules against headwear, saying 
that the bobby pins and clips used to secure 
the skull caps pose a danger to the athletes. 

In lower court proceedings, a federal dis
trict court held in late 1981 that because 
the associations failed to present a single 
instance of mjury caused by a yarmulke's 
slippage, the free exercise of religious 
claims prevailed. 

But the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals 
reversed that ruling. holding that the st.,. 
dents had " no constitutional right" to wear 
yarmulkes "Insecurely fastened by bobby 
pins." It ordered the case sent back to the 
d is trict court and asked the part ies to wOfk 
out an a lternative means of securing the 
skull caps. 

The Supreme Coort's refusal to hear the 
case leave~ that OJder in place. 

v1ce pres1dent of de ... elopmenl 
Admlltmg controversy IS mevnable for a 

national TV network. the trustee adopted 
the gUidelmes for the RTVC management 
m handling conf licts that anse through the 
ACTS netwOlk The policy states ACT '' 111 
adhere to the broadcast mdustry St.lndard 
or the Fairness Doctnne and TeleVISIOO 
Code of the National As OCIJUOO or Brood
caste rs Wh1le mamtammg the •· freedom of 
the pulpit." ACTS will draw on the Baptist 
Fa1th and Me"age Statement as .t gu1de to 
doctrinal •otegnty 

In a special apprec1at1on luncheon Jan 
25, the tru tee board named CIO\ ... t'f " m· 
bassador at large" for the RTVC The enter 
tamer has donated h1s ume to co-host the 
\\e kly "Country Crossroads'" radio pro
gram smce 1972 Test1momals .u the lun
cheon came from several ·cross ro..1df' 
l1steners who had rece1ved spu1tual help 
from the program 

Other boord actoon allocated S 1 J molloon 
m 1982-83 Bold M1ss1on Thrust advance 
fund to acquis1 tion and product100 of pro
grammrng for ACTS last year the trustees 
requested and rece1ved the 20 percent 
share of the advance funds, the money 
g1ven to the Cooperatl\le Program m excess 
of 1ts budget 

Trustees also agreed to spend up to 
SSO,OOO. to be raosed through special gofts, 
for occas1onal broadcasts on an ex1s tmg 
satellite network later this year The ,m 
ume will be used to promote the 1984 
launch of the netwa<k The boord also 
asked the commrsslon staff to study the 
possibili ty of using and rnarketmg a seri s 
of TV spot announcements 

California editor 
announces re tirement 

FRES 0 , Cal if (8P) - Elmer L Gray, 
editor of the California Southern Baptut 
since January of 1974, has announced his 
retirement. effecuve July 31 , 1983 

In announcmg the dec1slon. Gray said he 
would continue working for the executrve 
board - of wh1ch the newsjournal is a part 
- unul a replacement 1s employed and 
"until the board operations committee re
places me " 

Gray, who w1ll be 65 in March, came to 
ohe edi torship of the 27,000 circulation 
newspaper from Colden Ga te Baptist T~ 
logical Semonary on Mill Valley, Calif , 
where he had been academic dean He held 
the dean's post from 1970 to 1974 Pre
viously, he was manager of the Sunday 
School depa rtment at the Baptist Sunday 
School Board on Nashvolle for three years. 
professor of church adminis tration at 
GG 8TS for eight years, and pasta< of three 
Southern Baptist thurcheJ 1n California 
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Lessons for living 
Internat io na l 
Suffering cru cifixion 
b )' l e roy Sislr.. , Ch.1p la incy M inistri es. ABSC 
luke 23:32-l6 
Central tr uth: The cruci fi,. ion of Jesus rc-
\ e.liS both sin in its mos t heinous c.t pression 
and also the infinite de pth of God's love, 
merC) and forgive'ness. 

In the crucif"ton. \\ C see the age-old 
pnm•ty agam~t God br the f,1 ll en hum;m 
r~1 C t.' le'u" \\<1 !1 crunr•ed not because he 
"as bad bu t because he wJs good. Those 
\\ hO cruc tfu~d htm c!ld so because they 
were um' tiling to rCCC1VC him fo r who he 
was. the ,\ tcss•a h He wa!l a thre<H to thei r 
~elf.,, tiled plans Because "'" tS sptn tua lly 
bhndmg. th•.> often •s done in ignorance and 
C\ Cn m the name o f rellgton 

In tht" crue l modcnt, /es us revealed 
God 's mcrcv and grace He wdlmgly sub
mltlE.'d to deat h o n the cross in o rder ro be 
the sa\ •or Some mocked him a nd hur led 
nd1c ule a t ht m with the cyntca l rema rk, 
" He saved o thers. le t h•m save htmse lf. if 
he be Chns t. the chosen one of Cod." As 
Cod ofl en does he took the ndtcule hurled 
a t Jesus and tur ned it tnto a glo rious tru th. 
He d•d s.we others• He could no t save him
self and still be the lamb of Cod who takes 
away the sms of the world In this a ct. Cod 
show h1s mftn tte love io r us a ll. 

O n the c ross. Jesus demonStrated to 
those who fo llow htm the grace of fo rgive
ness \Vhde hrs li fe's b lood was drippi ng 
from h•m he prayed fo r forgive ness fo r 
those who placed h1 m there! He is the su· 
pre me example! The re is no thing so beau ti· 
iul as Christ•an fo rgiVeness a nd no thing 
more Importan t! An unforgiving spirit soon 
tu rns the hea rt to bitte rness. There is a truth 
1n the saymg tha t the one who canno t for· 
give o the rs breaks the bndge ove r which he 
must pass h1 mse lf 

The fac t tha t Jes us was crucified be
tween two th ieves has its O\VO significance. 
The one reviled Jesus wi th ha rsh. a busive 
language wh1le the othe r expressed the a tti· 
tude of repe nta nce. Jesus assured that one 
a place 1n pa rad ise . Th is incide nt shows 
that rt 1s neve r too la te to tu rn to Je sus. It 
also shows the da nge r tha t salVa tion con
stant ly rejec ted may ha rde n the heart. 
Wha t a tragedy that is in light of wha t Cod 
d id on the c ross to save us! 

Thll lesson trnlrn.nl is bned on 1M lnlematlon.J Bible 
Lesson tor CMstlen tiK hlng, Unllonn Series. copyright by 
thllnlema tlon.l Council ol Educ.etlon.. UNCI by permlu lon.. 

GOD'S CHALLENGE 
FOR OUR LAND 

Week o r Preyer lor Home Miss ions 
Mo rch 6-1 3. 1953 

Annie Almstrong Eostar Otlerlng 
Nollo nol Goo I: $25,000 .000 
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life and Work 
The poss ibili ty w ith God 
by Winfred P. Bridges, First Chur c.h, Pa ra· 
gould 
Basic passage: Matthew 19:13-30 
Focal passage: Matthew 19:16--26 
Centra l tru th: The power of the Gospel is 
able to save anyone. 

The e ncounter of Jesus with the · ri ch 
young rule r is recorded in the synoptic Cos· 
pels with little va riance While the Gospe l 
addresses itse lf to those who seem to be 
deep in sin. (J ohn 4:18. John 6:1 ff) it a lso 
speaks to the respec tab le whose lives to the 
open eye a re beyond reproach, but to Cod 
a rc no t so. The Gospel says to a ny sinne r. 
"come." even to the one who ca lled him· 
self the Chie f of Sinne rs tha t invita tion was 
exte nded. But the Gospe l wi th equa l affec· 
tion a nd demand invites those. though 
offendi ng Cod in seemingly sma ll areas. to 
come a nd rece ive him. These passages 
clea rl y teach severa l th ings. 

1. A good man can be a los t ma n. The re
ligion of the young man was impeccab le, 
without fl aw. He was the kind of dedica ted 
pe rson tha t m ig ht add grace to a ny c hu rch. 
But dQ\.vn in his hea rt lay the flaw beyond 
a ll tha t of Cod himself . His Cod was re li
gion a nd ma te rialism. no t Je hovah Cod. 

2. A good ma n is a craving, unse tt led 
ma n. One might think tha t with all his re
sources a nd dedica tion. he could sa tisfy 
the desi re fo r what Rudolph O tto ca ll s the 
"wholly o the r" in his life. But like a no the r 
rich and resourcefu l man. Nicodemus, he 
could no t. Nor could a nyone e lse. If our de
s ire fo r Cod is no t sa tisfied by Cod. it wi ll 
go a th irst. forever. 

3. A good ma n can become a saved man, 
no t by ta ki ng on another good work. Quite 
to the contrary. By a nnouncing his own 
goodness as trash before Cod 's e yes a nd 
le tting Jesus a tone for a ll. 

Who then can be saved? Anyone wi lli ng 
to meet Cod on his terms, confess ing se lf 
as sinfu l a long with its pride, a nd rece iving 
Jesus. But who will be saved? Often, the a f· 
flue nt re ligious chu rch members will no t be 
for the same reason the young ma n in con
siderat ion wou ld not 

Tltls Ienon ltui~Mnl It bn.ct on tl'le Lll1 end Wor\ Cur· 
r1culum lor Southern S.ptltl ci'M.I rchla. copyr!Qhl by ll'le Sur.
daJ Sc~ Boerd ol IN Soutl'lem Beptlt t Conwntlon. AU 
righh r.M"'*'- Used bJ petmlulon. 

Hawaiian vacation 
tt~htdfiA W•m ,it;hts ., ·; rk1-tllfl lol!1y )l, 19&1 -il: dot;blt tK"nlpillll'y 

iv .. Lmk Rod roUultRrxk 

"" :c Holy Land Tour 00 

"' IOd#p -"' r- dtpwtiiiiC J~ 1,, IIW f ronr N. )'. ;;! 
"" Rev. David M . Hankins Jr. ., 

Sl Broadmoor l>fh"t". LR, T'..lOI 
~ 

Phono:(~ I )565-4 1 2J 

Feb . 20, 1983 
Bible Book 
Israe l's rejec tion 
of God's message 
by Fra ncis Chesson, First Church, Camden 
Basic pasS.J ge: Romans 9:30-11 
Foca l pass.1 ges: Romans 9:30·32a; 10:4-13, 
19, 21 
Ce ntra l lruth: God's plan of s.tlva tion in
cludes a ll who respond to hi m in fa ilh. God 
gives every person the cho ice to re jec t or 
accept him; Israel chose to reject his mes
S.Jge . 

Pa ul rem•nds the Jews tha t Ge nt iles ht1 vc 
found the way of Cod 's SJ ivat•on -
through fai th lsr.1e l was nm smg this b£"
cause they we re try mg to ncl11eve sa lva tiOn 
by works (keeping the law) So too. some 
"c hurch people" today a re prone to fall 
into this same sort of tra p. as they seck sa l· 
vation through somethmg othe r than fa ith 
in Chr is t. Cod 's only prov•siop 

In our day of self-made people. 1t 's C<l y 
for "sa lva tion by works" theology to creep 
into the think ing of chu rchgoe rs For some. 
this may take the fo rm of baptism. or 
church mem be rshi p, o r cla iming a ' 'Chm · 
tian home " Pau l would conside r th1s rust as 
muc h a re jection of God's message JS the 
a ttempts of the Jews 

The Jews in Paul 's day tr~ed to do the 
work of Cod; indeed. the u presum ption 
borde red on trying to improve on Cod's 
plan. Paul was bold in po in tmg out to the 
Jews of his day tha t Cod 's sa lva t ion was 
avai lab le to anyone The only " works" m· 
va lved on man 's pa rt is in his re sponse to 
wha t Cod has a lready done through Ctm st 
This is a " bold" sta te me nt. fo r the Jews 
conside red themse lves Cod 's fa vontes a nd 
far supe rio r to Genti le s. 

Today we ma y have different groups of 
individuals "co-exis ting'' with e ac h othe r 
With th is comes the preva lence of pre ju· 
d ice a nd unchris ti an " labe ling." A Christian 
needs to examine his th inking. Do I rea ll y 
acce pt a nd live ou t this teaching of ve rse 
12 that " the re is no d iffe re nce since a ll 
have the same l ord"? 

Paul may use strong words in the gospel 
message, but they a re a lwa ys tempered 
wi th Cod 's love. Ofte n he reminds his 
heare rs of Cod 's pa t ien t love, in spite of the 
people's re jec tion a nd re be llion. 

Thl1 .. uon trulmenl 11 b.ls.ct on IN Bible Boot; Sludy 
lor Soull'lern Bepllsl churt;hl1 copyrlghl by lhl Sund•y 
Sc~ Boerd ol thl Soulhlrn B•pUsl ConvenUon.. All rlghls 
r1111'1'1d. Uu<l by permlu lon.. 

air· ALASKA CRUISE · sea 
Join select group fo r trip ro Alaska . May 
3 1-J une 10, 1983. Free brochure : Ra lph's 
Travel Club, Westours. P.O. Box 9 14 . 
Nonh Linle Rock. AR 72 115. Phone 
(50 11 753·8280. 
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Disabled accepted at Florida church 
IACKSONVILLE. Fla (BPI - .. Accep

tance." declared Pasto r J. W. Wynn, "is 
why the handicapped come to Hogan " 

Wynn and his congregation arc among 
the growing num ber of Southern Bap tists 
who have become aware of their respons•· 
bilitics to the nation's 30 1 mill ion disabled 
persons Rea li zing mos t churches remain 
gracious turn-of-the-centu ry bas tions whose 
narrow corr idors and unsca lable stairways 
bar entries to the d isabled, Hogan Baptis t 
began a concerted effort to make •ts facili
ties accessible. 

Thei r sp r.1wling. mos tly ground-level 
build•ngs needed only slight alterations 
such as ramps and enla rged rest rooms 
Teenagers and adults volunteered to stand 
re.1dy to push a wheelchai r or hold a door 

Volunteer Becky Hill. 19, bebeves help
mg the disabled 1s one of the bes t th1ngs 
tha t has ha ppened to he r. " I love worki ng 
with these people." she said " It means a 
lot to them and I have learned the impor· 

b y Ja n ice Trusty 

tance of ca ring fo r o thers." 
Wynn has discovered that ministry to the 

dosabled by the able-bodied is good for 
both "Most people who join a church want 
to work," he pointed out "and the disabled 
program is an ideal outle t." 

Each person ente ring Hogan's doors is 
encouraged to serve Brenda Broach, 31, 
who suffe red brain dama~ a t birth. sings in 
the choi r despite a slight speech lmped t
ment. Jack Mincey, a paraplegic since an 
automobile acciden t, is a favorite with the 
children in the nurse ry. Other disabled per
sons work m Sunday Sc hool. Church Train
ing or in the sign language minis try 

The project has expanded to mcfude 
bra ille hymn books. inte rpre ters )or the deaf 
and audio sys tem outlets throughout the 
sanctuary to aid persons with hearing d1s
ab1il t1es Two va ns equ1 pped with hydraulic 
lifts we re purchased to tra nspo rt whee l· 
chair users and e lde rly members who have 
difficul ty entenng and ex iling regula r auto-

mob1les 
"Wha t most people fall to realize," 

Wynn cOfTlmented, " is that anythmg help
ful to the d1 sabled IS just as useful for the 
elderly and doesn•t honder the ablt>-bodoed • 

Wynn is one of Southern Baptists' beu
infDfmed pa.stors on work with the d1.sabled 
Bu~ he admrtted. !he knowled~e wa• forced 
upon him Whe n Stan Carter was pa ralyzed 
in an automob1le acc1dent at age 19, h1 ~ 
fa mily came to Wynn 

" I fe lt it was all ove r,'' remembered 
Carter. " But the preacher v1slted me from 
the very begonning He fauhfully appeared 
a t the hos pital with a smile, a prayer and 
cassette tapes of Sunday serv1ces " 

Knowing Carter wa.sn' t a Chnst1an. Wynn 
a.sked h1m to cn t ique the sermons "He had 
to listen, and lis tening meant he h ard the 
gospel , •· Wynn smiled Cart er became a 
Chr is t ian. 

After leavmg the hosp1tal Carter re
ente red college Today he runs his own 
busmess equippmg van.s for the d1sabled 
and works a.s di rec tor of disabled youth ed
uca tion a t Flonda Junior College 

Through h1 s a ttempt to mm1ster to 
Carter. Wynn discovered another Cfltlcal 
need of the disabled - fe llowshop The 
answer was the Bethesda Club- a fra tern t
ty for the dosa bled. begun by Wynn wllh 
Carter as the lone member But the club 
grew rapid ly Volunteers took the ~roup on 
sho pping tnps, to the zoo and to athle tiC 
events For many, these tnps were the fnst 
time they had partiCipated In such outings 
so nce being disab led 

Recrea tkmal facilit ies al so werP non· 
existent for d1sabled persons until SO wood
ed acr~ were donated to the church for a 
park for the disa bled Financially unable to 
develop the land, the church gave it to the 
City and served as a consultant to the proj
ect 

Completed. the pa rk provides cabins. 
res trooms and other facili ties acceu 1ble to 
both the d isab led and the abl .. bodied. 
Trails, wind ing through wooded terrain and 
around the we ll·stocked l'ke. accept 
wheelchai r users '" l(s shocking how these 
~ople hare been deprived of so many 
thmgs for such a long t1me,'' empha.slzed 
Wynn. \ · 

Appalled a t the lack of educational op-
portunities for the d isabled. Wynn ap! proached Flor ida J unlor College on behalf 

§ of Bethesda Club members. The college 
~ established a moni-hlah school a t the 
~ church; many club membe rs have since 
a earned hlah school diplomas 
a Wynn knows well the frustration of a 
' lack of education .... , a lways thought I was 

Disability no handicap - Members of Hogan Ch~r~h in Jacksonville. fla., ha ve 
found that ministry to the disabled complements. mtmstry ~o the ablebo<!ted. 0 . M. 
Koons helps Jack M incey from the church van ~sms. a spec tal .h ydra~Uc /tit M incey. 
a paraplegic since an aura accident. is a favoflte wtrh the chtldren tn the nursery. 

just stupid." sa id Wynn ••once the doc tors 
Identified my problem as dys lexia. It was a 
re li ef." 

Aclapled from Mlulons USA, Nov.IDu. 
1982 
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Your state convention at work 
Sunday School 

Teach, Win, Develop Clinic 
If our Sunday School classes do not 

have lost persons enrolled and .1ttendmg 
then we have ceased to be f•sher of men 
and have become keepers of the aquanum 
Every class should be seekmg to enroll the 
lost. If we are to make an •mp.lct ior Chn t m 
our commumty we must make.enrolltng the 
lost our number one pnoruy If our Sunday 
Schools are merely " swappmg f1sh from 
bowl to bowl" then \\C arc not fulfdlmg the 
Great Comm•ss•on no matter how good the 
numbers look 

Srewardship 

Giving through the churches 

Pike 

Arkansas Baptists weren' t the only g•vers who gave beyond 
the inflation rate In a report recently •ssued by the Nat•onal Coun· 
c•l of Churches. church members mcreased their 1981 g•vmg by 
13.2 percent. Ttm topped the 8.9 milatton rate. 

Southern Baptist churches rece1ved more than any major 
evangelical denomination with the total reaching S2 8 billion. We 
were. however, near the bottom in per cap1ta giving with S201.70 
reported. Southern BaptiSts ranked 36 out of the 40-denominations 
listed. 

Seventh-Day Adventists cla1m almost 600.000 members with 
per capita gifts reach1ng S732 20. The Adventists place a strong 

Missions 

Deaf ministry training avai lab le 
As of Jan. 1, 1983. Shirley Herald is the Deaf Ministnes Field 

Consultant serving on a part-time basis under the language Mis
sions Division of the Department of Missions Shirley's responsibili
ties entail assisting the ministry to the Deaf a: Immanue l Church in 
little Rock and leading in training seminars across the sta te rei· 
ative to deaf ministry and consulting with the Director of language 
Missions with regard to needs and trends among the Deaf Com
munity. Shirley is available to any Arkansas Southern Baptist 
Church desiring guidance and trainmg in deaf work, with particular 
emphas is on developing mterpreter. ministry and coord ina ti ve 

Woman's Missionary Union 

Acteens Encounter 

Steve Wan je, an 
internationa l student 
from Kenya, East Africa, 
and Teddy Reynolds, 
son of Marvin and Beth 
Reynolds, former mis
sionaries to Botswana, 
will lead Acteens in a 
fellowsh ip time during 
the Acteens Encounter 
at Southern Baptis t 

~~~~eg:~u::b~e~S-~~~ Wanie Reynolds • 
students at Southern Baptist College and are experienced in this 
type activity which includes music and testimonies. 
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How do you deve lop a climate for evan-
gelism in a Sunday School class? How do you make Sunday mom· 
ing conducive fo r evangelism? How do you equip leaders and 
members for evangelism? Answering these three questions will be 
the focus of the Teach, Win. Deve lop Clinic, April 9, at life line 
Church m little Rock The clinic is sponsored by the sta te Sunday 
School Department and the Baptist Sunday School Board. Confer
ences will be conducted for all age group workers as well as gen
era l officers. All Sunday School workers should plan to attend this 
Saturday clinic. The clinic is from 9 a .m.-3 p.m. Bring a sack lunch. 
- Freddie Pike, assis to1nt directo r 

emphas1s upon tithing. 
The S25.4 billion given for rel igious and welfare purposes 

looks small compared with expenditures for non-essen tials . Ameri· 
ca ns spent S46.2 billion on alcoholic beverages and S23.1 billion 
on tobacco. 

An officia l with the Nationa l Council said rea l giving. after in
fla tion, had increased only 14.3 percent since 1967. 

Southern Baptists er:~courage the "grace of giving" through 
budget promotion programs available through the Stewardship 
Department. - James A. Walke r, director 

planning ski lls . 
Shirley is employed full -time by the Arkansas Judicial Depart· 

ment as an interpreter. She possesses a Comprehensive Skill~ Cer
tificate in interpreting as well as a l egal Specialist Certificate in in
terpreting, both granted by the National Registry of Interpreters for 
the Deaf. 

It is hoped that Arkansas churches will feel free to contact 
Shirley for those services deemed appropriate and/or needed. She 
can be contacted at 227-6341 (home) or 371-2295 (work). - R• ndy 
Co1sh, language missions associa te 

The Encounter, which will begin at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, fea· 
tures Cwen Williams. a home missionary from New Orleans. Con
fe rences to help teenage girls adopt mission life sty les will be held 
during the day Saturday. These are: " I can live withou t it" - Mrs. 
Boyd Margason, Mountain Home; " Fun with no funds" - Jeff 
Main, SBC, Walnut Ridge; " How to have time for missions" - Mrs. 
Steve Weidman, Blythevi lle; "Making your church youth program 
missionary" - Pat Glascock, little Rock; and " Peer Ministry'' -
Debbie Ha rl ess, Jonesboro. There wi ll a lso be a conference for as
sociational Acteens officers led by Mrs. Cordon O' Bryan of little 
Rock. 

A luncheon planned for Sa turday noon in the North Dining 
Room at the college will honor girls working on Studiact Acteens 
Individual Achievement Plan. - Betty Jo bey 
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Your state convention at work 
Evangel ism 

Continuing witness training worked for us 
loe Atchison, pastor a t South S•de 

Church '" Pine Bluff. glVe a per.ona l tes ti
mony re la ting his church's mvolvement in 
CWT (Continuing Wuness Trammg) durmg 

found only a dozen los t adults on the Sunday School roll and 250 
ad ults not enrolled who were on our church roll After makmg a 
CWT presenta tion w~ enrolled them Many became acuve Jnd 
some were won to Chnst 

· the 1983 Evangel•sm Conference. We are 
conf ident that his personal tes timony wi ll 
re late to many pas tors across our sta te as 
they consider thei r church's involvemenr m 
CWT The ,\-\a rch 1983 semina r •s a lready 
fill ed, but pas tors could wnte and reques t en
ro llment information for the Sept1. 26-29 
seminar to be held at Ml Olive. crossett .... ~ 

CWT has done ma ny pos1tive things for ). Kent 

The resu lts of CWT. as far as large number of bapts m tn the 
fi rst yea r. have been slow We have seen about 30 adults .md 15 
you ng people baptized smce we started (Spung. 1982-lanu.u) . 
1983} We now have prospects m every worshtp servtce CWl ' 
thoroughness in tlS presentation leaves the door open fer further 
v itnessing like no other presenta tion I have seen I thmk .1nothe r 

~ trength of the program ts that the people Jre tnvolved for 2b 
w eks which begins to set a ltfestyle thmg wtth thcll} 

our church CWT has pu t evangelism on c nte r-s tage ... .pf our 
church I have 40 people in my church who dtn lead a person to 
Chnst as we ll as anyone There •s eXcitement in our church: People 
are talkmg m the halls about w1tnessmg and scnpture memory 
CWT 1 1mprovmg the fellowship 

There have been several surpnses in CWT On~ IS those who 
w1ll ge t into It Many ta lk a good game, but don' t show up for traln
tng Some of our qu1et and " m the hadO\YS" people go mto (\Vl 
and get hold They begin to disctplme themselves 

C\VT has mcreased the number of our prospects. Our seer~ 
tary has to have 60 new prospects every w~ek: fo r vtsi tatiOfJ We 

CWT IS more adapted to Southern Baptist life than man'r long· 
term\ itnessing programs It's ha rd work. 1t's diSCiplme, tl.S wonh 
Il l - Wes Kent, Pre-College Associ~te 

Pastors experience renewal retreat 

MYRTLE BE ACH. S C (UP) - "ThiS IS 

where the egg h1 ts the pan." sa1d Ira Craft'' 
to 63 Sou th Carolina pas tors and spouses 
"How many of you ca n say you've heard 
the Chmtian witness of each of you r dea
cons - and they have heard yours1" 

Craft . a layman, looked ou t over the 
ga the rmg, a " ptlo t" sp1ntual renewal re
treat for pastors No one ra1sed a hand 

Spi ri tua l renewal m the SBC - for a 
decade gea red towa rd laypersons - IS 
moving to the pulptt The a 1m IS to famlliar
rze the pastor w1th renewal expenenced by 
church mem bers: to be tte r prepare the pas
tor as an equtpper fo r these new ly-mott
vated saints and to offe r a renC\va l " jour-

by Ce leste Pennington 

ney" ta1 lor·made for the clergy 
"Pas tors kept asking us, Where ts our 

place in lay renewall' " explained Re td 
Hard in, d irector of the Horne Mission Board 

' evange lis m support depa rtmen t, wh ich 
guides lay renewal programs. "We learned 
pas tors and thei r wives have the same need 
fOr .}plfitua l renewa l as the laity " 

T'he S.C re trea t - the firs t projec ted for 
f1ve sta tes m 1963 - was pa tterned afte r 
lay renC\-va l meetings he ld tn about 3,000 
churches in the pa.st 10 yea rs 

Ralph W Neighbor lr . dorec tor of Touch 
ministries, a Hous ton-based effort to tram 
churches how to equip laity, spoke pastor
to-pas tor. 

Volunteer I part-time 
music leader workshop 
Camp Paron, Mar. 18-19 

.. 
Tommy Keown 
srnaJI church consultant 
CM D. USS!l 
music directors 

Nodcll Dennis 
FBC. Trumann 
pastors 

State keyboard specialists: piano, Bennie Carol Wade, Second Church, 
Monticello; organ , Ron Ballard, Park Hill Chu rch, NL R. 

Early bird activity, new music, worship planning, directlng hints, free 
music, Bible study, keyboard training, book store materials. 

Registration dead line. March 7, sponsored by Church Music O.,partment . 
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"Why do pastors run so hard for office tn 
the SBC1" he asked Why ore pastors so 
dependent on the stze of the church, the 
number of bapusms, the expans1on of the 
Sunday School for a sense of worth. he con
tinued "How many of the latty today get 
thetr Stgntf tcance from thctr contro l of the 
budget or a piece of the program/" latty 
often take thetr cues from the ,Jastor, he 
•ns1s ted "We have some values very unltke 
the one we serve " 

Bill Mackey, dtrec tor of ~vangeltsm for 
South Caroltna, sa1d, " It IS Important for us 
to help our (church) people be more ef· 
fective tn their shanng 1n thetr servmg 
ChnsL" 

Mackey w1ll help prepare the South Car· 
olina paJ tors and the1r spouses for a three
yea r renewal 1ourney through "shanng 
groups" organtzed by geographic areas 
Thei r meetings and study will revolve 
a round the three-year ministry of Chnst, he 
said. 

The ptlot re treat was a "good start," 
Hardin be lieves "The pauors and t hc~r 
wives me t with colleagues and experienced 
renewa l in the same way laity expenence tt 
in loccil churches " 

Highl ights or the South S!!as 
New Zealand, Austrnlia, Tahiu, July 14-JO 

"Classic" Alaska lour 
Augmt 2· t2 

SpcdaJ rcatures.- wntc today: Or. 

Cecil Sutley, OllU, Arkddclphln 71923 
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Baptist support urged fo r hunger resorution 
WASHI NGTON {BP} - A btpilr tisan 

group or Hou"e member~ has mtroduccd a 
resolutton OPI>OSmg budg<'t cuts m fede ral 
nutrition progr.lm" ror tt sca l vear 1984 

Pnmary <ponsor' ot tht• " Preventing 
Hunger at Home" resolut•on are Reps Leon 
E. Panetta, O.C1hf . Carl 0 PerJ...ms. D-Ky., 
)ames M Jeffords. R-Vt . Ceorge Miller, 
D-Cahf .• 1nd Cl<lUdlllC Schne•dcr. R·R I It IS 

being pu .. hed b\ BreMi for the World, a 
non-proitt organiz,,uon th.11 seek to elimi
nate hunger 

The resolutton e\presses the sense of 
Congress that fcder.11 food programs be ex· 
eluded from budget cuts so that govern· 
ment may re~pond to CI!IZCns suffering 
from unemployment and hrgh food prices. 

There a re reports tholt the president's 
fiscal year 198-l budget w1ll seek up to 51.,5 
billion 1n chdd nutnt10n and iood stamp 
cutbacks on top of the S12 bill1on reduc
tions enacted m the 97th Congress, Panetta 
a1d at a press confe re nce announcing the 

Page 18 

introduction of the reso lution. 
"Churc hes a nd agencies ha ve been un· 

able to keep up with the mc reasing demand 
for food," he said "Our national conscience 
demands that we must respond:' 

A similar resolution will be introduced in 
the Senate b~· Sens. Rudy Boschwit z. 
R-1\t\inn ., and John C. Da nforth. R-Mo .. 
Panetta said. 

In his sta teme nt , Miller sa id that at one 
time hunge r in America had been e radi
ca ted. " Now the clock is being turned 
back. Hunger a nd malnutrition are return
ing to America .'' 

Miller cited a recently rel eased eva lua· 
tion by the Harvard School of Public Health 
concluding that every dollar invested in the 
Specia l Supplementa l Feeding Progra m for 
Women, Infants and Child ren (WIC) saves 
S3 in immedia te hospita lization cos ts. 
Freezing the WIC program at the 1982 level 
will force 115.000 high-risk p.1 rticipants out 
of the program - 23.000 of them pr~gnant 

women, he aid 
Schne ide r included a report by the Food 

Research and Action Center in her s tate
me nt showing that the infant mortality rate 
has increased in e ight s ta tes over the las t 
year. The study a ttributed a great majority 
o f these dea ths to the lack of basic foods 
and hea lth ca re for both mo ther and c hild . 
she said. 

At the 1982 Southern (Japtist Convention. 
messengers passed a resolution on hunger 
"encouraging our e lec ted represen tatives 
to place a high priorlty on the responsib ility 
of using our Cod-given bounty to alleviate 
hunger both in the United States and 
abroad." 

" Baptists should support this resolut ion 
100 pe rcent because it will have a national 
span address ing o ne of the most serious 
problems we are havi ng now:· said Nathan 
Porte r, Home Mission Board nationill con· 
sulta nt for disaster relief and domestic 
hunger. 

Area Strengthen Families Workshops 

Monday, March 7 , 1983 

Tuesday, March 8 , 1983 

Thursday, March 10 , 1983 

El Dorado, West Sid~ Ch urch, Ft. Smith, 
Sout h Side Church: Jonesboro, First Church 
Arkadelphia. OBU Evans Cemcr ; Fayeueville, 
First Church; Forrest City, First Church 
Uttlc Rock . Markham St. Church: Mt . Home. 
First Church; Pin~ lll urr. First Church 

Part icipants will become 
acquainted -...i th the 1982·83 
Bo ld r-.·1ission Thrust St rengthen 
Fami ly emphasis and learn how 
to implement an c:rrecti\'e, 
balanced ministr)' to t)-pical 
ramil ies in the church and 

$l~~ For: 

Wt Pasto rs. s taff 

Directors of missions 

Deaoons 

SbwcgfJwt ~ Fa mily mlnlstJy committees 

Ray W<lis J ohn Lee Taylor Gerald J ackson 

Regist ration: Send name, address, church and S3.SO regist ration fee to Church 
Training Dcpanment, P.O. Box 552, Linle Rock. AR 72203 . 

Sponsored by 

Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Church Training Department 

Baptist Sunday School Board 
Family Ministry Department 
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LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 834-367 4 

IK 
CORPORATION 

Specialists 
in Church 
Construction 

Ftnanc•ng 
available 

BUILDING. 
BUILDING •• 

BUILDING ••• 
Church Pews & Pulpit 
Furniture, laminated , 

Arches, Decking 

~ e =t/ and 

Ouachita 
Baptist 
University 
has openings lor an electrician 
and a landscape gardener in the 
Maintenance Department. Excel
tent fringe benefits including many 
educa tional benefits and commu
nity activities. For further informa
tion write: 
Mr. Bill Harkrider, OBU Box 775, 
Arkadelphia , Ark. 71923. 

An equal opportunity employer 

CON~TIIUC TION 

WANTED 
A Computer Scientist 
with a commitment 

to Christian Higher Education 
In expanding Its computer science program. Oua

chita Baptist University Is seeking a Ph.D. In Computer 
Science or In Mathematics with a concentration In 
Computer Science. Rank and salary are flexible and 
will depend on the qualifications of the applitant. 

tf Interested please contact: 

Tllomas J. Turner 
VIce President fur Academic Affairs 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Art<adelphla. Art<ansas 71923 

501 ·Z46·4531 

Specialists 
in church 
construction 

6920 Dahlia Drive 
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209 

Passenger 

Van 
headquarters 

Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Special prices to churches 

Financ1ng ava1lable 
For information call : 

QUALITY 
1-\UTO SALES 

(501) 268-4490 H. W. Roper (501) 562·4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 

The Keys to 
Successful Family Living 

can belong to 
avery church In America 

through our Weekend Encounters. 
FOR IN FORMA nON WRITE. 

13171 N CENTRAL EXPWY , SUITE 711 
DALLAS, TX. 75243 

1500 E. Race, Searcy, Ant. 72143 

Hughes pew cushions 
Revers1ble or auached 
Ouahly, comlon and beauty 

We believe we can 
save yo4r church l')'loney 

3 weeks dehvery on labi!C tn stock 
For hee es11ma1e call collecl 
Eugene Hughes, 353·6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 

THE OZARKS' MAlNEVENT 

Fourteenth Annual 
Church Music Workshop 

Ouachita Baptist University 
February 24· 25, 1983 

Eu reka Sprin~ IS lhc 0:.1.rks' Main E\'cnl 
because it offers so much 10 so many. And 
wi1 h church I,.'TOups it offers the added 
appc;•l of the Oz.1 rks' b'ff.."a lcst auncrion. 
the Oreal Passion Play. 

In 1983 chc Passion Play Will have an 
ea rl y npcnin.: wi1h special performances 
April 29 and 30 and May t, J ond 4. TI.c 
season will run chrough the last Smurdaym 
Octobe r. No performances on Thursdays 
and Mondays. 

Eureka Sprin~ also offe rs your group 
che historic d o"'TltcWm d1strict anJ shop
pin~,: for artS :md cnfu. a fu ll size steam 
powered en in to ride, fine counny music 

February 17, 1983 

shows and che beauty o f Oza rk scenery 
and many n.arur.al :mractions. 

There are plemy of fi ne places to stay 
:md mos1 offc:r group r:u~ For fu ll mfor· 
marion write: Eureka Springs Clumbcr of 
Commerce. Dept. 7. P. 0. Bo:x 55 1. 
Eu reka Spnngs. AR 72632; or call toll· free 
t-800-643-3546. 

eu~ 

Fwrur111g 
Wes Forbi•. Choral Clrnkl<ln 

&rpnsr Suru11) S.hool &>rrJ 
Bert\' Bedsole, ChriJ""' Cho'" 

Soudu."'"Tl Si.>m1rwry 
Ro n Bond, Pumut 

Soudu.>rn St-rmrU.lf"! 

For fur1h~r tnl(n'manon. 
pJt.<a-,c I • .'OntaCI 

Dr. Paull-lammond 
Bux ( JOOBU 

ArkoJclph~a . Ark 7 19ll 
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CONTRIBUTIONS FROfl CHURCHES AIW 11155 lOllS TO ARKAN SAS BAPTIST 
FAIIILY AND CHILD CARE SERVICES - !9G2 , 

(Thanksg iving Offer ing , t·:othct·' s Day Dfferi ng, Church Budget, Birthday, 
Sponsorsh ip, etc.) ilotify J~hnny G . Biogs, P. :J. Box 552, Little Rock , AR 
722D3 , if an errot· is found 1n th 1s report. Thank yot• , Arkansas Bapt1sts. 

lrac ••"' ''"'''' '""''" 
llru .. te,ru•t ' ' "'''' '""''" 
lro• ct•oor I ••Ht•t (ll.,rch 
Cl • • • """" rar • t lholl•t ' '""'" 
[l o lf•o i•Dt••t C" "''" 
rr I .. UIVIIII l •o tt•l C" <HCh 
.. , 1 , ,. , FH •t fl u >! I'll Church 
,..,,,. ,, r ,, , , l•11tt •U '"'"'" !...,, ,..., , , l i DIUI (h<HCh 

L••brc•o • '"'' ll iii iU•t '""''" ,.,,, ,.,. , ru•t II •Dt tst ChutU• 

!" u""ll '"'' ' ' "'''' '""''" ro or~ro o lliDI I'tl (l'l.,rcl'l 
NOtthSIIItliDIIII (hwttl"' 
Sneo L••• lillll•l Cl'>urch 
,..,,,,, I U III•ll (!'""'''" •• ,,.;,,, .. ,, ... ,,,,c ..... ,, 
ioot l "•1 • 1'1 • S o tD"It lhrotltl Churcl'l 

Cori i\ I.,I•Pit•t ( h.,rth 
C•o•••n rarot I • Dttot CP'""'" 
Cro•••tt Sotll"llliDIIII Cl'lurtl'l 
[oho'l l.tlllllll Churccl'l 
F• ll '"'"Ill II • DIIU C"v•cll 
F' o~on1•tn .. lll Ftrt1 fi • D11 t1 Cl'lvrch 
G.-cner fltc>lu.t Cr.vrrn 
J•• ••• Ch ~ D • I fi &D1 lt.1 c ..... , .. 
..,.,,.oll•ll•otut C"""" 
~'<~rtu•-tlh fl••ll•t Cnvrcr. 
,. trtOI•" IIU1tl't1 C"vrch 
.,. 011 .. , ll • ron•t C""''" 
Mortl'l Cro•••t1 rn•1 fl u>ltti C""''" 
Pl t~ tlll l l • " • 8 &111 111 C" urc l'l 
SH01tll&lltlt,1 C""'' " 
t eoo e>l e l a ll lltl C""''" 

&f11IOCI'I8 a DII I I Chur c" 
Cooi iii08 tD1111 Cl'lurc" 
Cort,.tn BaDtlll Cllvrc" 
Ettl t L••• 8UIIIII C"'" '" 
[tt t n•lt r ll tDI I t 1 Cnurc" 
[,.o,. flultttt C""' '" 
l<tr • ll•t•Baotltl Cl'l,.rcl'l 
l••• nu e l Bt lllll l C""''" 
""''"'"ttlltota•t C""''" 
,.o, t u • ll• r""' B•11 t1tt c,,.,,, 
"o"l lt ol loSt COfiii B•otttl C""''" 
Olo u .. aon 8 t lltltt C""''" 
Sovtrltlllt 8tlltltl Church 
UII IO,HIIIB•DIUI Ch\lrch 
,., , , ,.rutt Ba l>lltl C""''" 
\leU S 1ll t 8 •otll l Ch,.rc:h 
lol i l•u 8 • ottlt C""''" 

BENTON B&PTJST &SSOC J 4TIOH 

Be ll a Ylt. t • Btlllltl CPiurch 
lt ni OftY II Jt fl t'tl 8 &Dlltl Cllurc" 
c . .. , •• ,o .. F'tt'tti&DIIOI Churc:l'l 
Ce ,.ttal " " ' luotltt CPI,.rch 
Otc• t" r flrtl B.fDIItl Chutcl'l 
fto111'11tolltl Churc l'l 
G.,flt lll flrtl II • DII'tl CPivrcl'l 
Ge tltr .,Jirtt'l•otltt C""''" 
"' ' "'"' '"" ' 11•111111 c ..... , ... Gu• Sonntslaotltt c,.,.,,,. 
HttPiflll fHtt l t otlll Cr.urcP\ 
louo • nw tl B•oiUI CPiurcl'l 
l.f l ttllltB•ot i tl Cl'lurch 
..,.,.,. v ,. JJe.,l •o tl t 1 Cftwrcl'l 
ftonlt No l•olltl Cllw r c h 
Oo e 110oor l •e> tl•tCI'Iurcl'l 
P••• Str eit Btootltl Churcl'l 
Pe• ~tdt• '"" ll tott•t c"'""' 
Po·Lvnn Hil l s B•otut Cr.urCI'I 
Potu• Ftrt.t B•on•t Church 
S llo t• Srorall t t flr•t ll•otlltCI'Iurcl'l 
s.,, ,, Cr eel 8tlllltl Churcr1 
Sui"""" Sorlnt• Jir llll~coiiiiCI'Iurc:h 
Sunny S llltiiiiiUI Cllurcl'l 
t rtnltw 8 AotiU Churc:h 
r •• a ... corn • ••lluotllt Churc:h 

BIG CIIEEII 8 APtiST •SSOC!AtlOH 

Cou,.ty Lint 8 uot tlt Cllurcl'l 
El l r•lltll'l 8 t OIIII CP\urc:h 

uw.oo 
7!!.15.00 
Jl.35 

1119 0.03 
1101 .00 

10.00 
393.!10 

1.070.00 
711.]) 
71.00 
>~9J.n 
155.67 
7111 , 70 
15.00 

700.00 
1•1.10 

70.00 
__J2LU 
t !1,158 11 .1!1 

195.00 
1,019.61 

110.00 
Uloi.OO 
50.00 

W11.!16 
190.51 

1,019.1 11 
55.00 
u.oo 

197."'3 
369.57 
UII.U 
tO.ll 
55.00 

-=-><> 
1 5,7U.Ot 

... 5 .?3 
101.91 
126 . 00 

31. 19 
15 .11 

156.23 
1131.51 
1116 .21 
100.00 
7U.OO 

36 .1 111 
61 .16 
17.16 

105 . 51 
719.10 
li . IIS 

_..lll.l.O 
' 1.097.16 

' 1.1101 . 30 
528 . 00 
1111.00 
73.11 

lt,iii ,SS 
J& , S,. 

U t . .U 
1.731.21 

l)t,i,l1 
11 1 .00 

0110.75 
57 .5"' 

"' 5 6 . 11 
711.1& 

350.81 
326.13 
56.73 

11"'11 .21 
IIO .SO 

361 .5 111 
2.3 ... L01 

U . lS 
>~11 . 11 

50.00 
111.22 

----llL1.l 
• 10,123 . 11 

25 . 00 
61 .10 

E11t o rorU 1 ll1 otltt (l'l urcl'l 
raor t Bi oiUt CPiu•cPI 
" • • • olft So•tnltF'Hi tBAo tlttCPiurch 
I'l l 2'111n ll aotUI Chvrcl'l 
Sortntllll"''' ll•co ttt l Chwrcl'l 
Ytol • l • ottu Cllurcl'l 

···•"" • • lllltl c, ... , .. 
li t e ~ Roc \ f 1r11 11 1111111 Chwrch 
CAiwuv ll • otlll Chute" 
Ct• oll o ll S ttllonBallll•t CP\urch 
Our Buolllt CPiurcn 
Grwtoto• F'l<ll 8 1otltl Cflwrch 
HO•terlr•t lltoll•t Cflurc" 
l • tood t iiFHIII•• tut Cftwtch 
l ••l llw e llaotlo1 Cl'lurcl'l 
J tc ~ SOI'IDOr I Il l D I I I I Chur c" 
""'o"v'oCo<lllf ll • o t ll l Cl'lwrcft 
He• Hoot • li • Dlltl Churcl'l 
He • loiODt • 2 8 u otl11 Chwrch 
o,!eoocr 1 Ftrtl 8 to tl • t Cllwrch 
Oldth l,.utllllltt 8 to1U t CPi wrcr. 
P11t • 11•11tt•t c"""" 
RU t iiCI III r!rtt S • lllltl ChurCfl 
St llt•IC I lltol l ll Cn .. rcr. 
S•tthwllll l n 1111 Cll\lrtl'l 
Sou th•lll t ii • DIIU Churcl'l 
5o rl ll tl tlo l t olltl Cr.wrch 
S•t'ton lluolltl Churc:PI 
t uc ~or"' " fIt 1 I li te> II t t C""' ch 
lh lftu l lltllt• f1t1l l lo tl•t Cl'l wteh 
lll'lll t Ot• lhDlitl Cr..,rc PI 

l OtiOit ll •o ltll CPiurU• 
Ba l tt ll tlllill ChurcPI 
llll tt ll t lll ill /U ttl on 
Ct w1ft ronll • cotltl Cl'lurch 
Co o•• C• ••• 8 •co tttl Chwrch 
Cl tr,I Ch •e>t l ll a lllt ll Cflw r c" 
0 1vton lhco ll• t CPiutePI 
J l l lo•tPIIDitott•t C"urcP\ 
frl t fl<ltfiiOII IDtl •t C"""" 
Hto rtforllfl r tl8 • rotlll Cllurch 
Ht•C • ••' B•ot lot Cr.urch 
Honlla.illll Chw<cl'l 
Hwnlln tto ftFir•t B•otl•t CPiwrcfl 
lo 11 t Bt at tot Church 
Jt•e1Fon Btolltl C""''" 
Lont P tdlt Butllt Chute" 
l'll llt fltl llfl•tl 11 • 111111 Cl'lurc:h 
l'ft•P•oYIIIonct8 • otlll Cl'lwtch 
p.,lt ll t otlll ChurcPI 
Pltllllll Grow • • 2B i otltt Cl'lurch 
Roc \ Cr tol l l llllll C""''" 
so .. thtl ll t ll • rollst Chwrcl'l 
ft•D i t ll•o tltl Chwrcfl 
Un t on Hoo o ll•lllltl Cn .. rch 
Un l t vlltllllol Chwrch 
W• l<l r onrtr• I BtoDII•t Chwrch 
lolt U Htr lloro8 alllllt Chu ( Ch 
1.1 1111i t l<l Btii!U l Chwrch 

IIUCifYILLE BAPTI ST A. 5SOC IATIOI'f 

"' t•toor II IO IIII Chutcl'l 
lloc l So rl"t •Bt llllll Chwrcl'l 

CA OOO IIIY[III BAPTIST ASSOCI AtiON 

AoltvFtrll Bt ollll Chu rc n 
&!te l S,gt i fltt Bt otlol Cftu r c:h 
C• ll<lo G•11 ll • olltl Chwrc" 
Gl t iiiDIIIIFtrll 8 1 11 1 11 1 Cfl .. r Ch 
LHo Outclllt t B•ll tlll ChurcPI 
"'IdA FtriiB t ll lllt CftwrcPI 
Ncor oa n r~r•t Btlllut Cnurc l'l 
Ot l Groy e IIA111111 (flutcl'l 
Odtll fllll ll t Dtll l Cft,.rcPI 
Pl fiC I IBiwf f FtrttBAOI IU Cflu<Ch 
Piflllllllt l Bt o llll ChurcP\ 
RtfUtlltoll•t ChurcPI 
Swlol'lur Sortflt lltott•t CPiwrch 

CALYAifTBAPTIST ASSOCJ .-.TI ON 

"'" '""' ' F'tru II I DI\11 Chwrcn 
ll lt tl tF I<tl BIDI Itl Cllw<Cft 

11 5.811 
35.00 

315.111 
35.00 

1111 .11 1 
--'-""'-11 
t 1. 157.30 

111 .50 
116 .55 

69 . 53 
wo . oo 

130 .37 
110 . 00 
696.16 
1Sl . W5 
1W!\,10 
163.35 

85 .00 
7.05 

1!\5,55 
6111 ,1S 
3!17.01 

W3 . 111 
u.oo 

118.19 
1111 . 01 
120.00 
lll0.61 
136 . 00 
I U . I O 
13 1."1 

__ll.O.O 
• !\, 1611.07 

100 .00 
115.00 
100 .00 
111.00 

50 . 0 0 
101,00 
101.05 
397.00 

3.87 
1,05 11 .00 

182.00 
1SW .12 
uo .oo 
11211 ,59 
192 , WII 
500.00 
116 . 011 

50.00 
135.33 
1W5.00 

75. 00 
W6.52 

220.00 
1S.OO 

35 0.00 
1, 3111.78 

1115 . 61 
--1-0llJJ 
• 1.131 . 80 

' 5W,58 
_.llW.l 
• 167.11 

116.61 
25.00 
80.00 

1!11.15 
658,)0 
315. 00 
105. 7!1 

111 .00 
75.00 

100.21 
50.00 
91.0 !1 

_.li.il 
t 2,3111 .36 

1,100.00 
S51.1 1 

8t t fl•ny 8 .f Hit.l C""''" 
C1 n t r•l 8 AII II t. l ChuiCI'I 
Cotton Pl lftl ru1t BIDIII I Ch urcPI 
Cr 11"tov 8 •e>lt t.l Chwr ch 
o . .. ... . 11 ~11 1111 c ..... , .. 
Goo11Horoe 8 AOIIO.I Ch,HC" 
Grtc • 6 u ol lt1 Cllw • cft 
G••to• t 6""' ' "' C""''" 
IHI OI<oO.Ofl Fl,t1 8 • Di i• l Cl'lw t C:h 
"""1U f ~tt l Buill • ! Chw r ch 
J .. d .. OIII • ftrtl B•Dtltl c ..... , .. 
"'' ""'" f Pt l 8tOII"'t Chw<cl'l 
Lltlort- Baot ltl Cll wrch 
" 'Cro rv r""' B•ott•t Chw<th 
l't til .ft ftr'l B.fDIIII Cllurch 
1'tl <l••v 8 •D tl•1 C"urCI'I 
" orton8 ADII•t Cl'lurch 
/'tl "tll<e>"81DII1l Cl'l .. rCPI 
o, ,.,lll.,,,.rpet 61 011•1 C""''" 
P.t t • •tonrsrt1 B1o1111 C""'c" 
Jll •• " • "1 Gro .. eii•Dl111 Chwrc:ft 
P lt••• nt VAll e , 8 • o t u t C"""" 
II Ayno • Gr o'OtB IIIIt t l Churcl'l 
Ooc•v Point ll • roll•t Church 
Se to• ' • ftrtl II•DI111 C"wrc:fl 
St ar e: - SetgfiCI8lol\tl Chw<Ch 
Tn 111tv8•1111• t Chu rc h 
Turo tl o flttl lhottt t C" " ' '" 
Unto,.ll •llew B•Dtl " l (hutch 
"'•ll ovll•otut C" "''" 
lolot.1 Potnt B• o ll tl Church 

Bt.frll e ,.Jtr'lt l •oll • t Chw r c fl 
ll otr.e•II•Btoo tl• t c""' '" 
C• lw •r v8.fOIItl Cllutt" 
Ettl• "'!I' ll • ot11t C"wrcl'l 
rutto 8.oDIIII CP\u t{fl 
ror<lvc • '"'' lluolltt Chwrc" 
>11 .. 0 1011 fIt II BID I II I C ~utCI'I 

" "•onvll t ot lll Cl'luttl'l 
.... ..... , ... BIOI II I c ..... , .. 
N•• H0111 8 a DI111 Ch\ltCh 
Outcntt a 8 • DIU1 Cr.urch 
PtO'tlletllt8•DIIIl Cftwrc" 
Sh l O- Growo B• ot l •t Cflwtch 
5owt,StCI IB.fi> IUI Cl'lu,Cft 
SD•' ' "'" rtr•t B• cot Itt Churcft 
t r.orfttan J"i<e t 11 •11 1111 Cllu rc l'l 
T tnt oo• n f 1< 11 II • Oll ~I Cft.,r Cfl 

CUIQL 1PI[ II • Pti 5 T £!\SOCI •• torl 

Au etl nSi ll tonll £111111 Cl'lwrcr. 
a . .. ,, Ch • ~>•l lhrotltt c,.,,,, 
IIIICOIF'It't\ 1111111•1 Chwrc" 
B•••"•vtlll B• otltt Cftwrch 
C•bo t f lrtt 8 • olltl Cl'lurcl'l 
CUIO I St cor.ll llao\111 Cftwtch 
C1 I ~ • •v 8a11t 111 Chur cr• 
Ctn e vC!•• • B•ottl l C"urch 
Cu ll •ltfl< •t ll • e>tllt Cnurcr. 
Cl'l••ll t tiB ID IItl C"" ' '" 
Coc l le tow r B• Olltl Chw <c h 
Cow Bt'tl\111 Cftw rcft 
Cro••Po A<IIII.f111l•t Cfl .. tc:l'l D•• ~. , r • • tt B•11t1tt c,.,, ,,. 
Entl•nCIJ"I r ttB•DIII\ Chwrc h .. ,,,,.,,,,, a ... ,,,, c ..... ,, 
, •• ,,., , ,a •• ,,., c .... ,,, 
lf t oll•otltl Cllwrc: l'l 
lono •• B•ol t •t C""''" 
I'IDunt"n Sp rl ntl II • Dtl•t CP\urch 
Nt1HDIItB l D11•t Chwt Cft 
Ot ~ Gr '" ' li t-Ill u t Cftur '" 
Olo • w•tthll • o tl ll C""''" 
Pl tlttnt Hill II ADIIH Chwrc h 
Sout"B• nd8 • olltl Chw r ch 
S leel Btlll<jllltD11t1 Cflwrcr. 
Toll tc &IDt lll Cnwrc h 
loi.,Oflrt l Bt.DIIII CflutCI'I 
1.1Ute ni iiBIDIIt.l Chw rch 

CE NTEN NI ~ L fi • PTI ST • SSOC I At iOI'f 

Ab tt ll lllll'lrlrtl 8 l OIIII ChurC" 
Al •w r• fltll BI OIUI Chwrch 
Oell lll Ftr1l l tll tl tl Chw r ch 
Ent 5 1111Btlllltt Chutcft 
F'althBADIIII Chwtc:PI 
Gill e tt Fartt8• Pllt t Chwrc r. 
NOtlfll'l • olollaDtltl Cr.urcl'l 
Povll e ll B• ot111 C""''" 
So .. ti'ISI<I o ll •otltt Cllurc:ft 

2~.00 
30.00 
115.13 

150.00 
5;o.ao 
15.00 

113.1!1 
1!>0.00 
~~0. 00 
6).00 
361.~0 

2.91,6.11 1 
100 . 00 
J1 1 ,1W 
306.00 
1l.l1 

111.1" 
ISO.OO 
300.111 
Ui.l8 

1161.61 
161.00 
1!1.00 

1~3. !>I 
i.W!\11.53 

110.31 
387.50 
206 . U 

!16.00 
101.00 

__....lll....J,6 
t 11.1!\0,ll 

110 .00 
15.00 

IIWII.OO 
83.00 

111.00 
610.00 
100.00 

1!1.11 
157.11!1 

S I .U 
18 2.00 
56.00 

1)1.00 
1•1.00 

1,16!1.00 
100.15 

---'LJll> 
t 6,Wtii.U 

ll6.0W 
100.00 
115 . 00 

9 1 .00 
315.00 
65.00 
11.08 

119.11 
Jlll.!\9 
60.00 

19!1.66 
139.00 
1]5.00 
9111,!\0 

1 ,12 11 .00 
506.00 
100.11 

3,9116.10 
356.00 
11111.10 
180,117 
1911.00 
100.00 
100.00 
~3 . 06 

2111f.60 
15}.56 

15W.15 
~ 
t 10,1181,10 

15.00 
611.10 
610.00 
110.60 
165 ,3) 

115 . 00 
u.ts 

107.00 
~o. oo 
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l .. O(II[h0£HC[ 6_,TI ST 4SSOCI 4TIOH 

l rl:aM• 4 lUll Ill Cl'nHC.I'I 
l•t•••tlt• t1r •t ' ""''' c""''"" 
C41"'"" 8•1111111 c""''" 
C4h4tY 1 411 111 C""''" 
Cordl•• tt•t C""''"' 
C~o~•"••rol41tltl Cf!~o~rc" 
o,,,., FH1t l •• tht c""'''"" 
( 41111 0 ti4DIIII Cl\~o~rc" 
£••4""'"' thotttt c,.,.,,,. 
tlor • ll liJ IUI C""''-"' 
IOucell•l•lltlll C""''" 
~'~•••• ~ Sou l I'll r n l•ol 141 C""''" 
NDrll'lll t' • 114111111 C""''" 
lltl 1n • ••••tl•otlll C""''" 
llh ••'" ' lll •l fll l•otut C""''" 
lll•"•b•U• l•o t lll C""''" 
IID411JI40IIII C"""" 
lllwOd .. 'll WIIII411UI C""''" 
Sui•"'"' ••c.• l•111111 c,,,,, 
Wes t 1 •11 111 Ct1wtc" 
WI'I U tll t• • • 14111141 C""''" 

C•l • "o"ufl•o tt lt c""""' 
C• l u " I! 4111UI C"IHCfl 
c ... o . " '"'' 14111111 c ..... ,, 
C• ~ " ' " Se cono I•DIIII Cnwrc" 
Cf> l d tllu l • ott•tCru.,c.f> 
Cr••• Po41n l 411tt•: C""''" c.,,, , ,,,.. ,, 8 •11u 1 c"""" 
£••1 I'H PII41 tl'l Cf> .. rC f> 
[D • n••• • 1411111 C""''" 
£1 Dlr 4dl Ftrll 14111111 C"" 'c." 
() Do• •OoSe co,.dl ;tlill\11 C"" '' " 
[lltolt 8 • otut C"urcr. 
r , 1 r,.t t• 014<1 I •DIII I Cr.,rc" 
F e l un i11 4184111UtChurcr. 
Gt ll lttl4111 11 11 Church 
Gr 4 c t ii 40II11 C""'c" 
"'t lll lll tltllllltl c, ... , ... 
w..,ttler~rul•llttll c"'"''" 
l•• • nv t ll411lltl Cr.urcf> 
J .... CIIIn Cllv tn •t 1•111111 c"""" 
•no•l•• l • ~>llst C""''" 
L40 IItl411tltl Cr.urtf> 
L4•1onl•ollll C""''" 
LIDt•twl 4otltl Cf>.,rc.!'> 
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Reaga n's social revolution barely alive 

\V HINGTON (UP) - t\t m1dpomt in 
h•s tcorm of ot itcc. Presrdrnt l-( £>,lg.ln "'"OC•al 
rrvolution IS ,1 11 bu t de.Jd 

Elec ted lUSt ovr r (\\0 \l',H' .tgo .md a•d· 
ed by a"~' m,110r1t' m the S S nate ,md 
a decrdedl , more conscrvat•'<" House of 
Rcpr('sentat•, es. the preo;•dent ""s C\I)CCt· 

ed not onl \ to push an C(Ononuc po1d.,1gc 
through Congre s but also to ~o all out for 
h•"' "iOCidl .1gendo.1 by S('('kll1~ o.1 b.m on ,,bor
uon. remstatement of group prdycr m pub
he school and enactm<'nt of tUition tJ ). 

credll.s 
But whrh.• thts key cconom• pack.1ge 0 1 

dom(' t•c budget cuts accomp.ln•NI by t<'' 
reduct•ons ;uled through Congreo;s aftcor in· 
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te nse White House lobbying. the socia l is· 
sues d1d not move significantly Congres-. 
sional inside rs consider their chances in the 
new Congress e ve n worse. 

Among the reasons: 
- Econom1c problems have necessari ly 

dom ina ted the president' s agenda; 
-The stre ngth of the New Right. includ· 

ing the Religious R1ght, has been vas tl y 
oversta ted; 

-Trad itiona lly conservative Republi· 
cans. upstaged in Reagan's e lec tion by the 

1e\\ ' Right. a re beginn ing to regain domi· 
nance in thei r pa rty; a nd 

-Politicians of m any persuas1ons are 
catching on tha t the people do not wa nt 
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by St.>n H•stcy 

<lC II Oil On ,111\ Ol _.t he "bl}-! thft•e" I~'U('' Ol 

olbor l!on, ... chool " j)Tol\ t'T tlllcl tUitiOII t,t, 
crl'<llt10 

Con tr.H\' to the of t-r(•p(',lted cl.wn o t tlw 
NC\\ R1ght , Ron,1 ld Re,l}-!•l n \\ <1<o cle tt•cl 
pr1marth bec.1u~c he o llt.•r(•cl ,, cllf ft>r('nt 
econom•c ptulosophv. not bt> .1 u ~t.· th t.• 
Amer~ c ,rn people \\ t•r(' re.td\ lor ,1 ... oct.rl 
rt' \ Oiu tJ on M,ln\' pol1tu .• 11 ohsef\er... .ut• 
corwmrecl th.lt junnw Co~r t t.•r ' <o t ,lll11hllt;n 
\\ clS doomed hv Pl'f'''tenlh stubborn I..'CC> 

nomrc mdic.Hors such as r,lmp,lnt rnll~l11un 
Jnd ultcrest r.1tes. Jlong \\ lth the pcrcept•on 
that the Un1 ted St,lWS h,1d bf'e n brought 
lo'' by the captlvtty ol the ho ... l ol t.:f'' 111 /r.1n 

Desp1te those two ovem dmt.: r<'a .,on'i for 
Reagan 's elt•c t1 on. h• ~ mo"! r,Jbtd ~uppo rt · 
crs msrs ted he had bet.•n !;IVCn ,1 m,1nd.1w to 
pur uc b.lstc so tal ch,m~e~ 

Knowu1g of thc •r lom:s t a ndm~ dcvot•on 
~1 nd 1mport.1nce to lu~ j")Qht•c,ll c.ucer, 
Rc.lg,ln repe.lt d ly ol<ked leadt•r ... Ol th<' 
New R1ght such as Rrchard V•guer~c, l'aul 
\Veyr~c h and Howa rd Phdl111~ to be patie nt. 
to gl\'e h•m t1mc to rmplcment Ius cconom•c 
revolution before turnrng to the11 soc~trl ~ ~ 
sues 

Analysis 

But they a rc now re.lllllng th.tt)USt a~ h•s 
predecessor was plagued b\' mtr(lCtJb iP 
econom•c dtfficult•es. Ronald Reilg.ln too 
has had to keep i1scal quest tons front ilnd 
cente r. not to me ntton 1ncreasmgly ur gent 
fore1gn poltcy cons•derauons a lso long de-
layed 

Rat he r than r.1 ll ymg around the man they 
supported for 20 long years be1ore he Ci'll; 
tured the pres rde ncy. leaders of the move
ment have turned on him Indeed a yood 
case can be made that from the ve ry first 
month of hts te rm, whe n the carpm~; began. 
these zea lots have been Reilgan 's wor~t 
e nemies 

At the heart of therr m•spercep110n IS a 
bloa ted view of the1r own Importance to 
the presrdent a nd to the movement he 
represents. In spite of ma jor pollsters' fmd
mgs that the 1980 Reagan landslide owed 
far more to fiscal considerations tha n to 
" mora l" tssues. the New Right leadership 
often reminded the pres•dcnt and everyone 
e lse tha t they pu t him in office 

To a certain degree the pres•dcnt encour· 
aged tha t view by gtving the m e nough 
vis ib il ity at Whi te House fu nc uons to lead 
them on. A perfect example was the May 6, 
1982. Rose Carden ceremony when Reagan 
announced his intent ion to send a cons tit u· 
tiona ! amendment on school prayer to 
Capito l Hill He and Mrs Reagan were su r· 
rounded by re ligious leade rs such as Je rry 
Fa lwe ll , Edwa rd E. McAteer a nd a host of 
other figures fr om the Rel1gious Right. 

These people be lieved the president 

\\lh.'n hl• told tht•m he would frght for the1r 
c.1u~c... Il l• " •II not. no t bcc.1usc he is not 
t omm•tt •d to them. but bcc.ause he, better 
th.lll the\ l...nm,~ th(• lr 1 ssuc~ cannot win in 
Con}-!f(' ~<; 

Dt·~ npt 1on" 0n Capito l H1ll of the 
t h.mce~ tor JM s.l ~;e of a ntt ·abort •on .lnd 
pr<rschool pr,lyt•r ;:rnd tu1t10n tax c redt t 
mt'il'iiut('' flO\\ r,tngl' from '' not good" to 
" not .1 c IMnu• " 1 hts owc<o m,ltn ly to the 
polnn .1 1 ~t•aht v that members of Congress 
•l·.td t•lt.•l.l•on results hkl' no others 

In tlw llous(' the cha nces for the social 
r('voluuon \\ C're never vNy pronl!S tn g. Com· 
mu tt·C'~ ,1nd ... ub o mmlttces ke pt all ew 
R1ght ... ocr,t l c.tu,es bottled up throughou t 
tht• CJ7th Con~ress Uut m the Sen.ltc ex· 
pectaUOn'l r.Ul htgh 

Juo;t tlw ... ,,me. onl y I\\ O of the b•g th ree 
mild<.• 11 p,l\1 the commlltcc stage e •thc r 
ot tht•o;t•, .111 ,mt•·aboruon constitutional 
amcndlllt' nl .111CI .1 tu•tton tax cred it btl!, 
rP.lChcd ,1 vo te on thl' floor In the ne w 
Scn.uc. '' lule Rcpubll c.1 ns l...c pt theu eight· 
'ott• n1.1r~m ovt•r De mocrats by breakmg 
cvNt m tlw 1CJ82 clcc t1ons. c hances for sig· 
rutiCol nt movement towa rd passage of any 
of the thrct• have ,111 but bee n el;tmguishcd 

OnC' o f the pmnary reason is that New 
R1ght st.u1d.ud bcMer Sen Jesse He lm , 
R·N C , ~uft ercd ,, senes of cos tl y embar
ra<os me nt o; .11 the polls All frvc of the North 
C.tro llna ongress1onal ca nd1da tes he SUJ1-

ported ,,.,t h b ig do llars from his Congres· 
s•onal Club wM c hest were bea ten He lms 
now f.1ces ,1 11 uph11l ba ttle for h1s own re
elect•on m 1984 

/!elms '' rll have much less leve rage on 
tht• Scn.1tc le.1dc r<h1p th•s time a round. Ma· 
JOfllY leadN How;ud H Baker Jr , R-Ten n . 
who announced recently he has had enough 
of the mcrcas rng ly hos t1le e nvi ronme nt in 
the "worfd·s most exclus1ve club" a nd will 
not seck r e lect ion in 1984, will be ab le to 
d1rcc t floor proceedings from a posi tion of 
strength He wrll not have to cut dea ls with 
Helms o r o ther New Right sena tors. a num· 
her of whom a lso must face the voters two 
years from now 

Along wrth other pO\vcrful Senate lead· 
er . mcludtng Sen Robert Do le. R-Ka n .. a nd 
the venerable dean of conserva tives Sen 
!larry Coldwater. R·Artz . llake r will insure 
that congressronal Republica n leadership is 
once again dorlllna ted by more mode ra te 
th1nkmg 

Finally, po liticians from va rious points 
a long the pol itica l spec trum a re beginning 
to rea lize tha t on the questions of abort ion, 
school prayer and tui uon tax c redits, Amer
icans 11 1 fa c t wa nt to get governme nt off 
the tr backs Members of Congress. never 
heSitant to duck the tough ca lls, will be pe r
fec tl y happy to oblige by leaving such is
sues alone 

Sian lHas ley is chief of the Washington 
(D.C.) bJre,lu of Baptist Press. 
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